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.LOAN EXTENSION 
IS MADE POSSIBLE 
TOTEXASFARMERI

I

Secretary of AjrricuHure Hyde 
Advises West Texas C. of C\ 
Each Case to be Considered on 
Individual Merits.

Siamford, Stpt. 24.— Texas farmers 
who received crop production loans 
from the federal government will not 
be compelled to make repayment, when 
the loans are due, upon maturity 
dates, where such repayment will 
work undue hardship, but will be 
granted extensions in whole or in 
part, it was announced Tuesday from 
the headquarters office of the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce.

A statement o f the attitude o f the 
government as to the 15,030 loans 
made in 67 Texas counties, aggrega
ting 12,418,103.00, was made public 

' in a telegram from Arthur M. Hyde, 
secretary of agriculture, to Amon G. 
Carter, Fort M’orth, and released by 
the West Texas Chamber o f Commer
ce Tuesday. Carter is chairman of the 
W. T. C. C.’s loan committee. A fter a 
lengthy exchange of telegrams and let
ters between Carter and Hyde, in 
which the former asked the govern
ment to adopt a policy toward repay
ment of loans “enabling our farmers 
to make another crop,”  Hyde telegrap
hed:

“ Department makes allowance for 
picking and ginning expenses and also 
allows borrowers to store crop and 
deposit warehouse receipts as collater
al, borrower determining when crop 
is to be sold.

“ All our field representatives have 
instructions to consider each loan on 
its individual merits, granting exten
sion of time in part or all where re
payment would work undue hardship. 
Our desire is to occasion minimum 
amount of disturbance.”

“ This statement of policy by Secre
tary Hyde is most human, practical 
and constructi%'P.”  Carter «aid Wed- 

X nesday from his Fort Worth office.
“ It needs, however, another step to 

make it thoroughly effective in view 
of the secretary’s desire to have such 

\ case considered on its merit.s. That 
*  is to resurrect the various county pro

duction loan committees, to work with 
the district representatives of the U. 
S. Seed Loan office and now station
ed in areas where government loans 
were made. The West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce is asking Secretary 

^Hyde to authorise these counties com
mittees to start functioning again, 
and is asking the department of agri
culture to prescribe regulations for 
conducting the committee’s work in 
renewing these loans.”

Fourteen agents o f the U. S. Seed 
Loan office have been placed in Texas 
areas in which loans were negotiated. 
They are working under Carl C. Ellis, 
rtate supervisor, who has opened of
fices in Abilene.

CHARGES FU.ED 
AGAINST 4 MEN 
AND WOMAN HERE

Merkel City Marshal I..ays in 
Wait for Party of Five, as 
They Come Out of (iulf W are -, 
hou.se; Four Taken in Custody, i

When Jack Huffman heard the 
noise as of someone breaking into the 
warehouse of the Gulf Refining com
pany, south of the T. & P. tracks, at 
1:30 Thursday morning, he notified 
City Marshal P. P, Dickinson, result
ing in charges of burglary being filed 
in Justice of the Peace Wheeler’s 
court against four men and a woman. 
One of the men had not been arrested 

shortly after noon Thursday.
The Merkel city marshal, when 

notified by Huffman, waited in the 
weeds near the warehouse until those 
inside came out and when he attemp
ted to cover them the five scattered, 
he said, but he succeeded in holding 
two of the men. One of those, standing 
on the running board of his car, made 
a dash to get away and after chasing 
him for sometime through the cotton 
yard Dickinson lost him around the 
Toombs gin. The Merkel officer 
emptied his gun in an effort to stop 
the fleeing man. *

Erbie McFarland was the name of 
the man held by City Marshal Dick
inson and his brother, John Newton 
McFarland, was arrested in a pasture 
west of Abilene later Thursday morn
ing. Two others, a man and a woman, 
giving the names o f A. M. Geary and 
Mm. Cecil Gahwiler, were taken in 
custory at a Beech street residence in 
Abilene. The fifth  against whom 
charges was filed is a brother o f the 
two McFarland boys, Benton McFar
land, but who had not been arrested 
at the time of going to press.

Erbie McFarland in a statement to 
officers said that the three brothers 
live at Brady and that the car they 
were driving, a Buick sedan, belonged 
to the father. They were out of gaso
line he said, and were en route to 
Oklahoma where the wife of one o f the 
bi others was ill. The man and the 
woman joined them at .Abilene and 
were en route to Sweetwater, it was 
said.

W. F. Golliday, agent for the Gulf 
j Refining company, states that about 
j twenty gallons of gasoline had been | 
j taken and probably three and one half j 
I gallons of lubricating oil. The safe in ; 
I the warehouse was not tampered with | 
i and nothing else disturbed. Entrance j 
j wa.s made by breaking the lock to the j
• warehouse. i
I _
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.Autoist Hit By (Jolf Ball.
St. Ix)uis, Sept. 24.— .Miss Olivia | 

Prante was driving her automobile 
near a golf links. A golf bail struck 

I her in the face. She was taken to a 
I ho.rpital, where it was found her nose 
had been broken.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the File* of Merkel Mail, September 22, 1911.)

OLD TIMER MAKES L A \ D  DEAL.
T. J. Coggin of Merkel disposed of 

his ranch of ten sections north of Es- 
cota to a land and cattle company of 
the west for 60,000 acres of land and 
1500 head of cattle, all the property 
located about 35 miles couth of Doug
las, Arixona, and about 12 miles south 
of the national boundary line.

The full consideration of the deal 
ia not known but the local citizen re
ceived $90,000 for hi* .Merkel coun
try ranch or about $15.00 per acre.

R. E. Edmison and son, Guy, were 
in th€ city last week from Ovalo mak. 
ing the trip in Mr. Edmiron’s Speed- 
weP car.

Nice line of evaporated fruit just 
received to go with White Crest flour.

Hamblet and Rogers.

Carload of new furniture at Beh- 
rens-McMillen next week.

Misr Ova Tea ff left Wednesday 
for Abiltne to enter Simmons uni
versity.

Mi*f L ia ie  Calvert is quite sick at 
her home in South Merkel, compelling 
her absence from the W. L. Harkrider 
clothing store.

r aul Cranford, who haa been trav
eling for many months over many

states, is at home to visit with his 
mother, sister and father.

Mrs. J. A. Collins and* daughter, 
Annie, left last night for G ilo  coun
ty, Tenn., where they will visit friends 
and relatives for sometime.

LEAGVE PROGRAM.
Leader— Victor Harris.
instrumental music— Pauline John

son.
“ Thinketh No Evil”— .Allic Jenn

ings.
“ Truthfulness”— Ira Shaffer.
Devotion— I.aura Cary.
Piano solo— Ruth Mimm#.
Prayer— Rufus McNees.
Remans 12:1-8— Lizzie .Mcye I’ lee- 

man.
Solo— Dora Lee Potter.
Matt. 25:14-27— Miss Josie Low-

Î
ei y. I

(Quartette— Messrs. Johnson, "  Pro
vine, Hicks, McNeee.

Consecration— E. Love Hawkins. 
Duet—Jackie and Mary Jennings. 
Address tn “ Service”— Rev. A. M. 

Martin.

A  great many Merkel people are 
going to Abilene on Sept. 30 to sec the 
Ringling Bros, circus. The railroads 
are preparing to take care o f thous
ands o f visitors from the surround
ing territory. It will be the chance of 
a life time to see the big show.

By vote of the senate the impeach
ment trial of J. B. Price, district judge 
of Ba.«trop, has been postponed until 
the day following the adjournment of 
the present special session of the legis
lature.

William Nyal Wright, held in con
nection with the alleged extortion of 
$75,000 from R. W. Morrison, San 
Antonio capitalist, was placed under 
bonds totalling $42,500 after a habeas 
corpus hearing Wednesday.

Contract was let Tuesday by the 
state highway commission to the Mor
gan Construction company o f Dallas 
fur $123,227 for double bituminous 
surface on a 19.6 mile stretch on high
way 70, between Sweetwatej* and 
Roby.

At their sixth annual meeting at 
San Angelo, Tom K. Eplen, Taylor 
county judge, was elected president of 
the County Judges and Commissioners 
of West Texas association and Mid
land was selected as the next conven
tion city.

The Birmingham Baruna, Southern 
.A.«sociation champions, batted out 23 
hits to defeat Houston, 14 to 10, Wed
nesday at Birmingham, bringing the 
Dixie series to a three-all tie. The 
seventh game will be played at Hous- 
to:! Friday.

•Abilene was .selected as the 1932 
convention city and Geo. W. McDan
iel, Jr., circulation manger of the Abi
lene Re|)orter-News, was named presi
dent of the Texas Circulation Mana
gers as.sociation at their annual meet
ing in .Austin.

C. T. (Tom ) Tabor, Clyde gin op
erator, died in an Abilene hospital 
Sunday of injuries sustained Satur
day when he was caught in machin
ery at the gin and his right arm was 
lorn o ff and his hand and face were 
badly lacerated.

Miss Jean Vaughn, former Texar
kana girl, a graduate o f the Universi
ty o f Texas and the University of 
Southern California, who left Texas 
with her parents 15 years ago to live 
in Hawaii, has become a very success
ful lawyer in Honolulu.

C. H. Bering, 95, who came to Tex
as from Germany when he was 5 years 
old, making the trip cross the Atlantic 
with his parents and five brothers on 
r. small stern-wheel steamer, died at 
Houston Sunday, having been a resi
dent o f that city 87 years.

Miss Virginia Wester, 16, daughter 
of a rancher who resides near Las 
‘A egas, N. M., rode 300 miles on horse 
back to attend Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
bringing along a string o f nine horses, 
with which she will pay her expenses 
through school by operating a riding 
academy.

Jim Saffel, Anson blacksmith, on 
trial at Anson for the fatal shooting 
last June o f J, W. (W ill) Windham 
ir front of his shop, testified on the 
stand Tuesday that he shot in relf- 
<ieten.‘'e when Will Windam and his 
double cousin, Frank Windham, ap
proached him with open knives in their 
hands.

Test cases to decide whether the 
cotton option system of betting on 
horse races is legal were filed Tuesday 
afternoon in Judge Dave McGee’s 
county court at Fort Worth against 
P. O. Fra.nklin, Vernon, and P. L. 
Couliei , Arlington, who were arrested 
at the Arlington Downs race course 
Saturday.

Reprerentative Frank Patterson of 
Fort Worth, a captain in the Texaa 
National guard and on the sta ff of 
Genera) Jacob F. Wolters, was mar
ried Friday in the house of represen- 
Utives to Miaa Rebecca Harlan of 
Stamford, former house cmplojrc. The 
crnnle left immediately for Monter
rey, Mexico, on their honeymoon.

ACREAGE BILL 
PASSED MONDAY

Bill Limitiitf; Cotton Crop of *32 
and ’33 to 30 Per Cent Ap

proved by Governor.

STOCK PRICES ROCKET, 
BONDS MARKET SOARS, 
CHEERFULNESS SPREADS

$3,0110,0(10 GAIN IN 
em rON UPTOIN

Wide Climb of Bond List on Net^ 
York Exchange WedneBdayj 
Spectacular; End to Burdt 
on Economic Structure Seen.

Austin, Texas, Sept. 24.— The legis
lature Monday adopted the free con
ference committee report limiting the 
cotton crop of 1932 and 1933 to 30 per 
cent o f the tilled soil. The senate adop
ted the report 17 to 10. The vote in the 
house was 80 to 32.

The bill was signed by Governor 
Ross S. Sterling at 11:44 o'clock Tues
day morning. The signing was witnes
sed by J. E. McDonald, Texas com
missioner of agriculture, Senator Oli
ver Cunningham of Abilene and Clint 
Small of Wellington, and Representa
tives J, J. Olsen of Yoakum and Law- 
rei.ee Westbrook of Waco.

The bill repon.»d by the conference 
committee provided that cotton not 
to exceed 30 per cent o f the land cul
tivated during 1931 may be planted 
in 1932; that no land planted to cot
ton in 1932 may be planted to that 
crop in 1933; that not more than 30 
per cent o f the land planted to all 
crops in 1932 may be planted to cot
ton in 1933, and that in 1934 and the 
years thereafter no land may be 
planted to cotton which wa.s planted 
to cotton the preceding year.

The senate bill sent to the confer
ence committee restricted planting to 
25 per cent of the cultivated land 
in 1932 and 1933, and the house bill 
fixed the restriction at 33 1-3 per 
cent. The conference committee com
promised on the senate and house 
bills.

The conference report was adopted 
in the senate after but one speech. 
T. J. Holbrook attacked it.

Mr. Holbrook called the bill “ in
congruous, disjointed, disconnected 
and disappointing.”  He said it was 
“ conouived in foolishness, its provi
sions were' foolish and it is imprac
ticable and impossible of enforce
ment.”  He termed it a political loop
hole through which senators would 
seek to escape in fooling the farmers 
but predicted that the farmers will 
not be fooled and would know that 
these senators have been hot and cold 
in being for cotton and then saying 
no cotton.

He said there is no relief in the 
bill and that it is impossible of en
forcement besides being unconstitu
tional in half a dozen places.

A fter the vote was taken. Miss 
Margie E. Neal, who originally sup
ported the Long bill, said ihat when 
she could not get what rhe wanteil 
she took what she could get, qnd like 
a good Democrat, went with the ma- 

I pority. This started the discussion 
■ anew and several spetH-hes were made.

•Argument by J. C. Kennedy and C. 
E. Farmer that the effect of the acre
age reduction bill as it came from the 
conference committee will be to bene
fit the big farmer and penalize the 

I man with a few acres were of no 
I  avail when the house took up the 
conference report. J. J. Olsen, orig
inal authoi of the house bill, offered 
the motion to adopt the conference re
port and Penrose Metcalfe offered a 
motion to send the bill back, with the 
name contereer from the house in
structed to stand solidly for the 3.3 1-3 
per cent plan. The .Metcalfe motion 
was tabled and the report was adopt
ed by 80 to .32.

Many Factors Cause Upward 
Force Brinsring: Dollar and Half 

a Bale More Wednesday.

(Fort Worth Star Telegram.)
Signing of the cotton acreage reduc. 

tion law by Governor Sterling, pass
age of a similar law in South Carol
ina, increasing demand for the staple 
in Liverpool, .Alexandria and Bombay 
and a ginning report to Sept. 16 which 
was below expectations— all these fac
tors exerted an upward force in the 
cotton markets Wednesday and as a 
consequence the staple was bringing 
a dollar and a half a bale more than 
at the close Tuesday.

With 1,088,138 bales reported gin- 
ed in Texas to Sept. 16, and with an
other 1,000,000 bales in sight imme
diately, the Texas farmer seems al
ready to have profited by something 
like $3,000,000 by the day’s upturn 
— provided conditions remain as they 
are until he gets his cotton sold.

Reports from New Yorii said trade 
demand was improving with the spin
ners laying in supplies at the lowest 
prices o f this century. Japanese mills 
have been large buyers recently and 
they have been noted in the past for 
their conservative purchasing o f the 
South’s staple crop.

Southern selling of the crop has 
been far below expectations and hedg- 
ing sales, in other years a heavy 
weight upon the market, have so far 
been far under expectations.

.Mollie Shannon DoinR Nicely.
Miss Mollie Shannon, owner o f the 

Cinderella Beauty shop at Sweet
water, and formerly engaged in busi
ness here, was carried to the .Alex
ander sanitarium. .Abilene, Monday 
morning for a major opieration and 
reports Thursday morning were that 
she is getting along nicely.

Sitrns Produce Humor.
Mempis. Tenn.,— .A sign “ Closing 

Temporarily— Remodeling Finances,”  
then, to cap the climax, a theatrical 
publicity man pasted a one sheet over 
it reading "An  .American Trage<iy.”

New York, Sept. 24.— Convalescaat 
! Wall Street hurled security pricao 
jubilantly upward W'ednesday a* tha 
doctors hinted that the more imp>or> 
tant surgical operations up>on the aco* 
nomic structure may have been aboaft 
completed.

Share prices registered one o f tha 
widest advances o f the year, but tha 
sweeping upturn of the normally mora 
dignified bond market was even mora 
spectacular. The cheerfulness spread 
to commodities, and cotton, silver and 
grains were higher.

Shares gained $1 to $15, the wid> 
est advance since the war debt mora
torium rally o f June. In bonds, there 
were numerous upturns of $30 to 
$100 per bond of $1,000 par value, 
particularly in the foreign issuea nnd , 
the domestic rails, and the average 
advance was the widest in more than 
a year. Trading was the most active 
for a full session since Inst October.

The 10 per cent wage reduction 
announced by United States Steel Cor- 
poratHMt and followed by similar an- 
nountiinwnts by several other large 
concerns, was widely interpreted in 
Wall Street as one of the final capit
ulations to the forces o f deflation. It  
wai; acknowledged it Neill probably 
have a retarding influence on trade 
for a time, but Wall Street felt it 
removed one of the major elements o f 
uncertainty.

T)te London crisis had a decidedly 
disturbing influence for several dajrs, 
even before it broke, but with trading 
confidently resumed in tin* London 
Stock Exchange Wednesday, Wall 
Street hoped the British situation had 
become definitely a thing of the past 
as a dominant influence here.

There was considerable difference 
of opinion in speculative Quarters as 
to how much weight should be given 
the upturn in stocks, for the share 
market had been under pressure long 
enough to make a technical rally over
due. and the abrupt rebound was not 
appreciably different from the many 
that have marked the course of the 
bear market.

(Continued on Page Five)

Six Die At Crotwinr* 
Delano, Calif., Sept. 24.— Death 

claimed every member o f a family of 
six when a train struck an automo
bile at Lonniiur Crossing, three miles 
north of here Sunday.

THE SUN UPON YOUR W RATH.
There is a certain family in this country, consisUng of several broth

ers whose combined resources total many millions.
They meet every day at luncheon and discuss whatever problems the 

day’s work has developed. Often the debate is spirited, but when it is over 

they make their decision unanimous and always act as a unit.
A ll their financial operations ate pooied. I f  one brother has a fortunate 

investment all share the benefit. I f  another Ukes a loss, it is charged to 

the common account.
What has preserved their remarkable partnership? One great rule. 

The> never allow a disagreement to caro ’ over into a new day. I f  two 
of them had a falling out they must meet arm settle it before the sun 

goes down.
1 have an acquairtance who rtcently celebrated his twenty-fifth wed

ding anniversary. He said that when he and his wife were married they 
laceti frankly the fact that some disagreement« would inevitably arise. 
Therefore, they tried to remove in advance two of the mo.st common 

cau^es of misunderstanding.
First of all. money. Nothing <auses more marital grief than the con

stant argument about expinst. The husband who does not make his wife 
r regulai allowance, who compels her constantly to ask for money, ex
plain its needs and account for its expenditure, is sure of plenty of de
bate.

They decided what part of his income she ought to have. He then ar
ranged that hit salary iheek should be divided irtto two parts; her part 
was deposited not only in a separate account but in a different bank.

Second- jealousy. He said to her: “ I love you and trust you. I know tbaA 
you love and trust me. When wiy feeli..g changes 131 tell you, and FTl 
count on you to be equally honest. Until that time I am not going to aak 
you any questions or fret myself, no matter what you do or whom you 
meet.

“ As for the troubles which we could not foreaee,”  he coacludod, “ we 
agreed that we should never take them to bed. We would make up and for
give before night-fall, and go to sleep in peswe.”

Many years ago St. Paul, writing to his friends, the Ephesians, aaM: 
“ Let net the sun go down upon your wrath."

What would Ytappen, in business and in marriage, i f  we all should try 
that good rule for a year?

' i
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rA G E  TWO THE .N fE R K E L M A I L

WHAT'S DOING IN 
WEST TEXAS

Thf aitt for the propo.'ed $165,0(K) 
federal building at Bik Spring has 
been aei'ured.

Mexico are the best in years and it is 
estimated that thousands of heads of 
fat cattle will be shipped th'ia fall.

The home demonstration aKent of 
Floyd county, Texas, supervised the 
work of fourteen womens’ clubs w hich 
eanneti four thousand quart.s of veKe- 
tables durinK the present season.

The chamber of comnierce at Spur, 
Texas, maintains a fully i-quipped can
ning kitchen for the free use of the 
public for canning the surplus food 
products produced this season.

That tourists may obtain correct in
formation about their cities, the cham
bers of commerce of Roswell and 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, rei’ently con
ducted informational campaigns 
among their citizens. Typical question» 
asked by tourists with correct ans
wers were mimeographed and given 
local distribution and advertising.

The Pecos Valley country is expec
ted to ship approximately five hund
red carloads of cantaloupes this year 
an estimated three thousand acreage 
crop.

summer terms of the Texas Technolo
gical college at l.ublxK-k, Texas, was 
1,531* this year, exceeding last year 
by J20.

governmental radio broadcasting 
station of 2,(HK) watt power, costing 
$fi5,0tK* and providing meterological 
service, is under construction at Big 
Spring, Texas.

A ll of the state highways in Hale 
county, Texas, are now paved with 
concrete, a total of sixty-seven miles 
radiating in four directions from I 
Plainview.

$10,000 school building for the ex
clusive use of its three hundretl Mexi
can children is being built at Big 
Spring. Texas.

A  four year old Jersey cow owned 
by a farmer of Meadow. Texas, w as j 
recently designated a gold medal ani
mal by the .\merican Jersey Tattle 
club, which is the highest distinction ' 
that can be given f"r  production. The 
cow\ Masterman's Pearl S, produced 
thirteen thousand p>'umls of milk and 
iix  hundred and seventy-five pound: ; 
o f fa t under test in one year. I

recent chamber of commerce cam. 
paign to promote the use of air mail 
resulted in doubling the poundage out 
o f Big Spring. Committees sold stamps 
and merchants displayed placards ad
vertising air mail advantages.

Titizens of Ward county, Texas, 
want a state park on the site of the 
old Willow Water Hole, stopping 
place and camp ground on the old '4!* 
emigrant trail from Big Spring to K1 
Paso, once the scene o f a massacre of 
two hundred members of a wagon 
train by Comanche Indians.

of the biggest single land deals 
West Texas during the year.

in
Émê

Friday, September 26, 1931.

The I'niversity of Texas College of 
Mines and Metullurgy at El Paso has 
been recently expanded so that a four 
year college course is offered.

Now romes our Saturd.TV Spec
ial on Ruffled Curtain Voile at 
9 cents per yard. Hrown’s Bar- 
iiain Store.

The Flag ranch of over one hun
dred sections in Winkler county, Tex
as, was sold recently, constituting one

Range conditions in eastern New

W f y ,  E H  i
I V e i l ,  there*? no need 

to n e p ic ft  th o se  o f  
your fzzz’Ay who are 
® ut o f  tovvn. L o n s  

d is ta n c e  Ic le p h o n -  
iUfi is fast, frienilly, 
• im p ie  an d  c?*eap!

W hen
FOOD SOURS

ik BOtTT two hours after
p e o ^  suffer from sour stoaaadBa 

IW y  call it iodigestion. It meana thd 
Aa atomach nervea have bees ovee 
Miiiilated. There ia exceaa aesd. 
mmy to correct it is with an alkak. wbick 
•BBtrsdizea maay Umea iti volume ia

The right way ia Phillips Mdk ri 
Magnesia— just a tasteless dose in water. 
It u pleasant, eflicient and h;irmtem.

It B the quick mclhf>d. Hesult.s come 
tlnujst instantly. It is the approved 
Bethod. y ou will never ■»— another 
ahen you know.

Be sure to pet the peneine Phillipa 
kfilk of Magnesia, the kind phystciana 
iretcrlie to correct < xcess acids. 25c 
ind hOc a buttle— any drugstore.

"Milk of NtapntMa” has be»*n the U. 5. 
Registered '1 rade Mi,rk of The Charles 
H. Phillips Cheiniral Company and lU 
sredecessor ( lories H. Phidij>s sinos

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—Silver
ware

AhMant, Texas 209 Pine St.

■sr-

Twenty-six graduates received their 
bachelor’s degree from the i>ul Ross 
Teachers college at .\lpine, Texa.«, at 
the close of the summer school term 
and one hundred and twenty teaching 
certificates were issued.

Through irrigation, at a cost o f one ! 
dollar per acre, a Bailey county farmer 
jiiiidihcil an average of forty-four 
hushe!- " f  wheat per acre as compar- 
»li to twi-nty-five bushels I'n adjoining 
land not irrigated. I

The total enrollment for the two

■L PASO'S NEVXST A.ND FtXXST
n  Pm  MrrcPit

q n f l  ROOMS . . •<>
v/\/ *11 •mmA« wMk hwik M  

himM«M|F « M m « « m
Vhrn in El Pa»o your frirads 
in our Lobby and Lounge. Make 
your«elf at home whether you stop 
with u* over night or not.

' HaasY L. Hi'ssma.nx. President

" O n l h e W a i a ' "
ET. P A S O  X T E X A S

Going by Greyhound to 
^  any city. National Park or

playground in Atnerlci., 
you 11 enjoy tresh breezes— restful re
clining chairs— and the knowledge o' 
dollars saved' Just a few of hundred- 
of savings:

V H E N  B A B I E S
■ TIIERFl are times wfaea
*  M  I  a baby is too fretful or 

feverish to be sung to 
sep. There are sotne pains a mother 
tnnot i>at away. But Lhere.'s quick 
smfort in Castorir.l

For diarrhea, and other infantile Qk, 
he this pure vi-.petable prcjiaratiuu. 
Whenever coated tongues tell of cunsti- 
atioii; whenevtr there's any sign of 
uppish ness. Castoha has a good taste) 
lildrer. love to take it. Buy the geu- 
ine— w ith Chas. 11. Fletcher's signatur* 
1 wTapficr.

Dallas 
Houston 
Fort Worth 
El Paso

6.0.Î 
. 12.90 
$ 5.30 

12.45
i A

Terminal
Ferrier’* Service Station 

Phrma 210

SOUTHLAND
G R E l ^ p U N D

6 6 6
LIQUID  OR TA B LE TS  

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first day 
and checks Malaria in three days.
6 6 6 Salve for Baby’s Cold.

>
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Tliis Friendly and Helpful Army 
Is Yours to Command

W hy work and worry' with the tedious and distateful little tasks 
of the home, when modem Electrical Servants will do the work 
more effiriently, more quickly and more economically? There is 
a veritable army of these important time, labor and money- 
saving electrical appliances on display in the merchandise show- 
rfKim. . • . Your command to them will drive drudgerj’ from 

your home!

Say the word! \  trained representative will he glad to ar
range a dt monstration o f  electric vacuum sweepers, toasters, 
percolators, waffle inns, ironers. grills and other Electrical 
Servants— in your own home and without obligation. (Jail him 

tfKlav.

Terms Arranged to Fit Your Budget

hit ytm kv.oHT that yoztr increased use of tAvr-tric 
Service ia Irilled on n nurprhinfly lotv rate achetliile 
. . .  and adda only a amali amount to your total h ill?

A ^ ^ s t le x a s  U t i l i t ie s  
Com pany

■■

9«
YOUR SUCCESS— Is Our Success:

It ha.s aiwuy.s been the policy of this bank to 

manifest a friendly personal interest in the wel
fare of it.s deiKJsitors: we work for their success, 
realizing that the interests of the bank are close
ly bound with the welfare of its customers.

We strive to meet the requirements of our cus- 
tomer.s in a manner consistent with good^ sound 

banking principles. Help us and we will help you 

and together we will help each other.

i

DIREtTOR.S;

J. T. Warren, Sam Butman. Sr„ (ieo. L. Paxton, 
(ieo. F. West. Booth Warren.

0̂

“W h y
My Next Car 

w i l l  be

A FORD”

W h e n  yon buy a Ford there are two things yon never have 
to worry about. One is reliability. The other is long life.

Bere*s an interesting letter from a Ford owner in Nordi 
Carolina:

"My Ford wa« pnrchaied May 8, 1922, and hat been nm 121,767 
uilet. It bat never rtopped on the road for repairt of any kind wha^ 
toever except panel nret.

"The brake* were refined at lOlJKX) milca. My gat mOeage avai  ̂
aged 21 mile« to the gallon, and on tires 19.000 nilet per tiro. I  trarol 
over all kindt of road condiiiont—monotainoat and ffat.

" I consider tbit a wonderful record and I atmre yon my neat car 
will alto be a Ford.”

This is just one of many tributes to the reliability and 
long life of the Ford. A Ford owner in Iowa tells of driruig 
his Ford 73,000 miles in a single year. Another writes of 
120,000 miles of good service.

Think ahead when you are considering the purchase of 
an autnmoSile and consider what it will he like after thou
sands of miles of driving. Will you still he satisfied? W ill 
you still say “it’s a great car”?

If it’s a Ford, you know everything will be O, K. It will 
be taking you there and hack in good style, just as it has 
always done. And you will have saved many important, 
worth-while dollars in cost of operation and up-keep «»id 
low yearly depreciation.

F I F T E E N  B O E V  T Y F E B

*430 T O

f . O . B .  D h t o U , pU u  f n ig k i  and dcHniry. B m a tfo n  m t i  
I tom  coat, i e mmami emi  tim e  pmy m m t t  sbrangA sba 
Fard  Fimmnea P tm a  o f  dtmV\
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A f i n a l  i n s t a l l .m e n t .
^ “ I have thought it over. I ’ve beta 
thinking it over since that night in 
Cheyenne— the first time we had to 
aljow the certificate. We won’t have 
t i  show any certificate here. We’re 
• r  free as the birds and the flowers.”

“ Rack and Ruff will expect us in 
tonight. They won’t like it.”

“ They’re not expecting us. I wired 
them two days ago that we wouldn’t 
be home until Monday.”

“ Are— we going to stay here— until 
Monday?”

“ We are,”  said Peter firmly.
“ Peter, Peter,”  said Rowena, “ be 

careful, oh, be careful! I f— you do 
this it— it will give me a grand 
chance to be mean to you— if I want 
to. I can make it hard for you to 
get a divorce— I can get alimony— ”

“ I t ’ll be worth it,”  said Peter grim
ly. “ Besides,”  he added smiling 
“ even when you are Mrs. Peter 
Blande in fact, at heart you will still 
be just Rowena Rostand. You are 
immortal.”

Rowena did a strange thing. She 
clasped both her hands tightly over 
Peter’s arm and looked up into his 
face—deep, deep into his eyes—
■earchingly, for a long time and did 

' not speak. Peter’s fell at last before 
the intensity o f her silent gaze but 
there was no diminution of purpose 
in his manner.

“ And you ought to know by this 
time that when I make up my mind, 
it ’s made,”  he said doggedly. “ So 
you needn’t try to talk me out o f it.”

“ I’m not going to try ,”  said Ro
wena faintly.

He helped her out of the rumble 
and cautioned her to be careful of 
the rocky path up the hill.

“ It ’s easy to get a twisted ankle 
here,”  he said.

He even asked her to help carry 
his'bundles up from the car and 
filled her arms with them. At the 
foot o f the steps that led to the wide 
unroofed piazza, he kicke<i over a 
atone and produced a big brass key 
that lay beneath.

**Look at this,”  he said. “ The 
cabin’s a sort o f open house for 
everybody and hFs friend, and the 
key bears the household motto.

tCome easy—go easy’— see?”
- "Appropriate to week-end honey- 
mooners, like us,”  she said quietly.

“ You would say that.”  said Peter. 
“ I assure you, that was not the idea 

'^back o f it.”
The cottage, which consisted of but | 

one immense room and a huge i 
screened bath, with miniature kitch
enette, was roughly finished with 
heavy oaken be-ants. There was a 
great fireplace of natural sto.ie, and 
running end to end away from it on 
both sides were studio couches 
against the wall, comprising three 
full sides o f the cottage.

Water was supplied by a windmill 
among the rocks higher up the hill, 
and Peter invited Rowena up with 
him to witness the ceremony of 
chaining the wind.

“ It ’s our one servant up here,”  he 
said. “ Loosing the windmill is one 
of the real events o f coming up. 
When there is a crowd they do it 
with a great processional, with in
cense and incantations. But our 
minds are on other things tonight so 
we won’t bother."

Bowena followed him down the 
steep rocky path to the cabin again.

“ Been here often?”  she asked 
casually.

“ Tea.”  Peter was laying a fire 
in the grate.

“ Were you here with crowds—or 
just—alone?”

“ Both.”
Rowena walked about the cabin 

ra ffling her bronse-bright hair with ' 
bdth hands. She looked at the pic- 
tares—the autographs— the candle- 
atkks— the incense burners. \

"Belongs to a woman, doesn’t it, 
Peter?"

"Yes.”
Peter was opening up his bundles

“ Wo’ie eating eamp iation.s tonight. 
Tomorrow I ’ll show you some good 
country cooking for I ’m really the 
cabin’s star chef. But tonight my 
mind’s on other things and I don’t 
want to bt‘ bothered. Our fare will 
be quick and rough, and it will re
quire an appetite to enjoy it.”

“ I ’m just ravenous,”  said Rowena 
politely, although knowing very well 
that the smalle.st crumb would catch 
in her throat.

Peter measured four teaspoon
fuls o f coffee into the pot and poured 
boiling water over it to drip. Then 
he set the table with silverware of 
sorts and paper plates— “ We never 
wash anything but silver and pans 
up here,”  he explained, “ and toss a 
coin to see who has to do it.”  He 
laid out slices o f cold roast beef, and 
liverwurst, potato salad, crackers and 
chee.se. Then h«> opened a can of 
soup, adding an equal portion of 
water according to directions on the 
can.

“ You see, when I think of provid
ing for you as a good husband 
should,”  he said, “ I can’t get away 
from soup and crackers and cheese. 
The cheese trust ought to give you 
a discount. I wonder you haven’t got 
a band of mice following you about. 
What a Pied Piper you’d be for 
Hamelin!”

Rowena laughed tolerantly. “ Cheese 
is very good for one,”  she said.

Peter opened up a bottle of horse 
radish, put salt and pepper on the 
table, and sugar, cur.sing softly be- 
cau.se he had forgotten cream for 
the coffee. Then he filled a great 
bowl with fresh fruit for a center 
piece with eandiestieks around it.

“ Here you are, Mrs. Blande,” he 
said jauntily, and held a chair for 
her.

Rowena sank down, a little breath
less, rather pale.

Just the barest fraction of an in- 
rtant Peter hesitated. Then he lifted 
her face with a very determined fore
finger— and touched his lips to hers, 
faintly, almost timidly at first and 
then with stubbornly rising courage 
crushed them roughly. It wa.s with 
quite an air o f bold bravado that he 
went to his own chair opposite, but 
his face was flushed and his eyes did 
not meet hers.

Rowena threw o ff her nervousness 
in forced laughter.

“ Oh, Pumpkin Eater,” she .said 
gaily, though her voice was that of 
one who has too little breath for a 
torrent o f tumbling words, “ fancy 
all this furor after three solid months 
of marriage.”

“ You won’t be laughing about it 
three days from now,”  he said grimly.

"Oh, maybe I will.”  she answered 
cheerfully. “ I ’m one of the grandest 
little laughers you ever saw in your 
life.”

He rmiled at her suddenly. “ Yes, 
you are. I ’ll say that for you. Y'ou 
are just great about—things like 
that.”

Deftly he served a portion of salad 
and meat on a paper plate for her, 
and poured the coffee.

“ Sorry to have nothing better than 
canned cow for your wedding-night,”

“ Oh, I adore canned cow. I always 
ask for it at all my weddings.”

Sha was glad to have the coffee 
and drank it steaming hoi although 
H scorched her throat But she could 
not eaf. ■'*

“ Why don’t you est, Rowena?”  he 
deaiaaded.

“ I ’m not hungry.”
“ You’re not nervous, I hope— not 

frightened, or anything.”
Jv“ Not in the least. I ’m just not 

hungry."
“ Why aren’t you hungry? You 

haven’t had anything to eat for 
hours,”  he persisted stubbornly.

“ 1 never have much appetitie, Peter. 
You know I never eat much.”

“ But you haven’t eaten anything. 
You usually eat something. You 
didn’t even eat your adored soup-

before the smoldering fire und heaped 
it with eu.'hions, and turned out all 
the lights but left two candles glim
mering on the mantel.

She did not hesitate but went over 
at once and sank down among the 
cushions in the corner o f the big 
divan. Peter sat be.side her and drew 
her into his arms, and Constantine 
crouched at their feet. Rowena 
made no resistance. For some time 
they .sat there, motionless and silent, 
both staring, a little awed and very 
sober, into the flickering fire. It 
was very still— the stillness seemed 
to touch them, to make them one 
with it. The light was low. Little 
soft scents o f wood and pine and 
smoke crept out to them. Little soft 
sounds of night in the hills crept in 
to them. The chirr of katydids filled 
the air.

Suddenly Peter lifted his hand and 
drew her face toward him until her 
lip.s lay against his throat. His hand 
caressed her shining, bronze-gold 
hair.

"Close your eyes,”  he said. “ It ’s 
quite dark here and I w-ill not talk. 
Maybe you can forget it’s only Peter 
and think it’s some one you like.”

Rowena lay very still, scarcely 
breathing, against him. He could feel 
her lips upon his throat quivering 
ever so little.

“ I ’elcr,”  she said.
“ Mmmmm,”  he murmured indis- 

tinguishably.
“ Who—whose cabin is it?”
He laughed soft’ y. “ Do— do you

•> * *care?
I'ncon.-ciously she stiffened a little 

in his arms, her quivering lips grew 
firm. But she pressed more closely 
into the curve of his arm.

“ No,”  she said firmly.
“ It ’s my mother’s,’ ’ he said. “ She 

likes this sort of thing.”
Rowena relaxe<l and laughed a lit

tle, tremulou.sl>. .\nd the throbbing 
silence enfolded them warmly.

A fter a long while— "Peter,”  she 
said again.

“ Mmmmmmm.”
“ It ’s the third and la.st warning. 

— You’d better take me to town—take 
me right away quick— as fast as ever 
you can— ”

“ It ’s too late now.”
“ Ti*o late is better than— never,”  

she said. “ And pretty soon it will be 
never.”  Unconsciously their voices 
had fallen to whispers. “ It ’s never 
really too Tate— until it really is—too 
late.”  she added enigmatically. “ Peter 
— believe me— you’d better— ”

Again he laughed softly. “ Why 
Rowena, why?— You are my wife— ” 
“ Because, i f  you don’t— I warn 

I you, Peter!— I ’ll never let you go 
I ag.iin— never— as long as you live— 
and it will be too late for ever.”

Even against the straining of her 
arms about him she wondered breath
lessly if he would rise up at that and 
go away. But o f course he didn’t. 
He laughed again, an odd pleased 
laugh, and pressed his lips to her 
fragrant hair.

And Constantine murmured quiet 
contentment at their feet.

(The End.)

Rodeo Robs Younif 
Woman oi' Husband 

it iiciU Hei'
Fort Wnith, .Sep.. 21. '1 i .

arena, which gu.i Ji . ...,ie li .. 
hei cowboy sweetheart s imc tlw. . 
\tur- ago, robbed her of her husband, 
Harvey Cash, Friilay night in Ard
more, Okla., and made fatherless u 5- 
weeks-old baby girl.

The horse which Ca.sh was riding 
in the arena there fell on him and 
crushed his skull. The accident hap-1 
pened almost directly in front o f ' 
where Mrs. Cash and the baby and 
her sister, .Miss Christine Hudson, j 
were sitting. Cash died about .3:30 a. I 
m. Saturday.

It was about three years ago that 1 
Josephine Hudson, then about 15, was ! 
peering through the arena bars at th« | 
Sout'hwestern Exposition and Fat | 
Stock Show here and caught her head 
between the rods. Cash, inside the 
arena, saw her predicament and freed 
her.

This was the beginning of a ro
mance that culminated in the couple’s 
marriage a year ago. A  baby daugh
ter, Charlotte, was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Cash a little over a month ago at 
Methodist hospital.

The 18-year-old bride and her hus
band, about 23, made their home on 
a ranch just out of Tulsa, Okla. Cash 
has ridden many times at rodeos here.

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. A t least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your busines.s and make spec
ial offerings of fheir goods.

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail offle*.

A spirin
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

@  )

and putting the food supplies in their You’re not sick, are you 
proper compartments.

“ Do you think she’ll like your 
bringing another—woman— here?”

) ‘T  don’t care whether she does or 
not.”

Rowena threw o ff her air of quiet 
mcediness. She rolled up the sleeves 
o f her blouse and asked for a job.

“ You can put tile rolls in the oven,”
■aid Peter. “ And you may as well j

No.”  She smiled at him, the 
friendly warm smile that was gen
uinely Rowena. “ I think maybe it’s 
because I  feel so sorry for you 
Peter.”

“ Sorry—for me— ”
“ Yes. Because you’re doing such 

a very stupid thing and putting your
self in my power like thi.'. I can 
do auite terrible things to you—after

Now coaios our Saturday Spec
ial on Ruffled Curtain Voile at 
9 cents pPr yard. Brown's Bar
gain Store.

5 1-2 per cent Federal Loans are 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty o f money; never come 
due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas., 
Citisens N. F. L. A. Farms, Ranches, 
Baainws Property for sale or ex
change. Room 1. Penney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texas.

Poor Sleep Due to
Gas In Upper Bowel

‘ Poor sleep is caused by gas pressing 
heart and other organs. You cun’s get 
rid of this by jurt doctoring the stom
ach because most o f the gas is in the 
U PPER bowel.

The simple German remedy, .\d!er- 
ika, reaches BOTH upper and lower 
bowel, washiTig out poisons which 
eauFc gas. nerx'ousness, bad sleep. Get 
Adlerika today; by tomorrow you feel 
the wonderful effect. You will say the I 
day you read this was sure a lucky! | 
day for you. Merkel Drug Company.

DEMAND
L o o k  for the name Bayer and tb 
word genuine on the package a 
nctured above when you buy Aspirin 
TTiea you’ll know that you are get 
ting the f̂ enuine Bayer product 
thousands of physicians p rw ^b « 

Bayer Aspirin is S.AFE, as million 
of users have pm\'ed. It does no 
depress the heart, and no harmfu 
after-etfects follow its use.

Bayer .\spirin is the uoiversa 
antidote fur pains of all kinds.

Headaches Neuritis
(Tolds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Genuine Bayer .Aspirin is sold a 
all druggists in boxes of 12 and i 
bottles 24 atiii 100.

Aspirin is the irade-mai-k ot Bay» 
awnufa '̂^ure M munoaceucacadcsb 
*4 «alk'vlicacid.

YOU W IL L  F IN D  ME 
AT

B LU E  FRONT GARAGE

EA R L TEAGUE
TiiuMT aad PloBibcr 

PBoncs
Residence 154 Shep 60

Satisfaction Guaranteed

SCHOOLING
counts as never before, and when the young» 
sters of today grow up, schooling will have 

even greater value.

Give your children all the schooling pos
sible. Also give them an early start on the 

road to Financial Independence, via a grow
ing Savings account.

Let them learn early in life the value of 

money and the habit of Thrift.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. Larfient, President 
J. S. Swann, v-president. 
Dave Hendricks. v-presiden.t.

R. O. Anderson, active v-pres. 
W. L. Diltz, Jfn cashier.
Jack Anderson, asst, cashier.

DIRECTORS

C. M. Lartfent, Dave Hendricks. J. S. Swann, Max MellinBer, 
Courtney Hunt, W. L. Diltz, Jr„ R. O. Anderson.

PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFE

Prosperity is never safe unless it rests upon pro
tection.

Your home Ls never safe.

Protect it by insurance. Your business is surround- 
ded by risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always in 

danger unless protected by insurance. Insure your 
present prosperity to remain prosperous. We can help 

you.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Issaranee
Oansnlt Your Insurance Agent as ynn Woidd T n v  

Doctor or Lawjrcr.

%

i>
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urn MAIL v m  ADS FOK RESHL1S

g «t M  much fun out of things as you this— If 1 want to.— And I can be 
can. There’s no use to try to get most frightfully mean— if I want to.”  
awav. You can’t." T “ Yes, I know that.”

“ I ’m not going to try,”  she said. | "You don’t know anything yet,”  she 
Fbtar pressed the button thst assured him. 

started the electric refrigeration, i “ Oh, well, I ’m taking the chance.”  
palled oat the drop-leaf table and When they had finished supper he 
measured four cups of water into the cleared away the dishes quickly and. 
taa-kettle. shoved the table Into its comer. Then j

“ I  hope you're hungry,”  he said, he drew the big, high-backed divan

S W E E T  W A T E R  
2 til 10 Continuous 

D A IL Y  AND  SU ND AY

V A C A T I O N  R A T E S
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announces very low rates 

for those who desire a real health vacation.

Excellent room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circulating ke water 

and private bath as low as $1.60 per day. Other good roonu as low as $1.90.

You can be a guest of this magnifkient Hotel, built at a cost of approxi
mately a million dollars, as cheap as you can stay at home.

Q>me on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas,

“W HERE AMERICA DRINKS ITS W A Y  TO H EALTH ."
Fot Further Information Write or Wire

CRAZY W ATER HOTEL COM PANY
M INER AL W ELLS, TEXAS

s:
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THE M ERKEL M A IL '
Publiabed Every Friday Moraine 
Glover and Caple, Publiahera. 

TE LE PH O N E  No. 61________

Entered at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Eexaa, as second clasa m ail I

'ST'̂ STftiPi'ro'v RAT as ~|
Taylor and Jones counties____91.50
Aninsrhere else ________________ |2.C0

(In  Advance) ,
Advertisinir Rates On .Application.

m front o f the hall, brinicinir the meet
ing to a most plaasant close.

■ iw lil.H L Kc.NiV.Au.
Ke\ >.'d UaC afVs

I K>ad to have you come ut 5:o0 anu 
uu-t-, «..ijoy I ur jT' grams and nein us make 

ted ui ler the au.sjiiees of the Nazar-1 this t hns'.ian t.id iavoi go. for that 
one ch irch under a tent t.>cated near , i.s eui aim and purpos>>.

All obituaries, resolutions of respect,' ^  * buuuing
cards of thanks, etc., are classed a s !. i
advertising, and will be charged for V“ '“ ' ’
at Ic per word. Japan.

The public is very cordially invited I 
to attend these services. Come exj>ect-! 
ing to be blessed and be a blessing to i 
others. i

Services at 7:4o earh evening and 
at 11 o’clock Sunday morning. The | 
meeting will continue through next 
week.

Ltivick P. Trelwell, Evangelist.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study each Lord's day at 10 

a. m. Worship 11 a. m., followed by 
preaching each first and third Sun
days.

Training cias.s for all each .‘^nday 
at 7 p. m. This is a fine training class 
for all ages, a.- we have .separate

HASIC CAl SRS OF CKFAT UNIT-
A l\ 'S  S l’SPt'SS IOS  OF GOLD 

STA.SDARD.
In the following article, relea...ed by 

the United Press, Rog»*r W. Babson, 
noted statistician, discusses the back
ground and possible consequences of 
Great Britain’s abandonment of the 
gold standard.

England’s financial difficulty is 
due, he says, to three factors as fol
lows:

(1 )  . .\ large percentage o f the 
character, judgment and energy o f 
Great Britain was killed o f f during 
the war. Great Britain is in a po.sition 
aimilar to the South following the civil j classes at that time for all, both young 
war. Time will cure this defect, but it 
w ill take one or two generations to do 
it.

(2) ’. To uphold British honor, Eng
land resumed busines.s upon the gold 
basis following the war, and did not 
mark down the price of the p<mnd, 
the same as France marked down 
the price of the franc, and a.- other 
countries marked dowm the price of 
their currencies. France is now b«‘- 
ing praised for her strong financial 
position, but it should he rememb*T- 
ed that she stabilized her franc at one- 
fourth its former value and hone- 
with one swoop wiped out three-four- I 
ths o f her domestic d»-bt.

This England refu.-iHl to do, and j 
England .should b«- praised for her 
courage and her good intend’ n ,̂ hut . 
th « readjustment was inevitable. Eng
land could not ciintinue indefinitelj , 
to stagg(‘r under this tremenlou.s load, j

(3 )  . The above two factor- have | 
led England into had habit- and tcid i 
financing during the pa-t few \ vars. i 
The Er.;.!: i; banker have been b<>r-
rowing of us at o per cent ar«l loan-1 ('ivilicatc

and older folk. This .service will be fo l
lowed by singing and a general good 
.spiritual service each second and four, 
th Sunda> evenings.

Prayer meeting each Weilnesday at 
8 p. m. I.adies’ Bible study Tuesday 
at 2:4.') p. m. The ladies* class is be
ginning the study of the bo»>k of Ro
mans. Vl! members and their families 
are urgisi t « attend these services, a« 
arrange»! for you, with a well prepar
ed les.-on each time.

The minister, I.. E. ('aii>enter. will 
teai'h the ladies Bible class on Tues
day, teach the cla-s at prayer meeting 
each Weilnesday and preach here 
twice a month.

The gtmeral public is invited to all 
our -ervicor and a hearty welcome 
await.- you.

THE FIRST B APTIST  CHURCH.
I de-ire to pa-.- on to mv congiega- 

tii'T tn*‘ sail, but true, prophecy of H. 
l.. \\’eils;

••Hestrui • ■ r i- not threatening

HI-I.E.AtJUE.
Song No. lt!0.
Lord’s Prayer in unison.
Song No. 155.
Chapters of St. John to be told by: 
Sixth chapter by Robbie Walker. 
Seventh chapter by Kennedy White- 

ley.
Song No. 147.
Eigthth chapter by Ethelda Tucker. 
Ninth chapter by Imogene Middle- 

ton.
Piano solo, L,4)is Whiteley,
League benediction.
Visitors cordially invited.

EPWORTH LEAGUE. 
Program for Sept. 27, 1931 :
Topic: “ What Shall I Do With My 

Money?”
Leader— Lela Patterson.
Scripture—Luke 12:13-21; 15:11-

11*.

Prayer—Tracy Campbell.
1. “ Gain .All You Can”— Mordell 

Shouse.
2. “ .Save -All You Can” —Gwendolyn 

Vickers.
3. “ Give .All You Can”— Vernon 

Hudson.

THr. IR A L V
Importa.icf fairly bursts your iron 

sides.
You pun. and -nort, and challenge 

all to see.

M. a. S. CHOlil S ORGASIZFS  
FOL‘ ;i-s\

Thi Me.kcl High ,*̂ el i>ol ('hoi'us 
ha been organized for the rrho. 1 term 
of ,'11-32. The first meeting was lievot- 
tsl to the enrollment of membt s and 
thi election of uffieers. The officers 
elected arc as follow«: .Margartt Cun- 
on, president: .Mary Elizabeth
Grimes, vice-president; Marie Stan
ford, secretary; Ola Smith, as-istant 
secretary; Willie Evelyn Boaz, treas
urer; Julia Proctor and David Gam
ble, refiorters,

•Miss Tracy, sponsor o f this organi
zation, has selected a number of 
worth-while songs. In the near future 
the club expects to give its first pro
gram of songs before the High School 
assembly.

The members of the club are Jessie 
.Margaret Borrvman, Louise Tarleton,! 
Van Roberts, David Gamble, l.g>well j 
Vickers, Jack Patterson, Paul Collins,; 
James West, Carroll King. Madeline \ 
Murray, Florene Rider, Billy Gard
ner, Marizoe West, Nell Contres. Thel
ma Leach. Ruby Grace Jones, Lois ' 
Whiteley, Cullen Tittle, Irene Salter, 
Mary Elizabeth Grimes, Frances Ad- 
coc-k, .Marie Stanford. Joyce Wheeler, 
Wanda Hunter. Mildred Richardson, 
Billy Bernice Gambill, I'ma Ruth 
Brown, (ienevieve Bryan, Eloise Man- 
scill, Doris Mae Barron, Melba Tay
lor, Ola Smith. Lona Bryan. Jim Pat
terson, Lena Mae Moore, Ruby Jen
kins. .Annie Lee Owen.s, Mary Olive I 
Simpson, Burneal Scott, Duncan 
Briggs, Margaret Canon. Sarah Shep
pard, Willie Evelyn Boaz, Caribel 

, Mansfield, Ruth Calloway, Mary Hel-i 
en Lancaster, Mildred Clark, Ethelda 
Tucker, Robbie Walker, Margaret Mil. i 
Icr. Ida Mae Derstine, Loretta Cox.j 

I Oscar .Adcock. Felix Stalls, Valeria ' 
; Lurks, N'ell Durham. Julia Proctor,! 
I Waymon Richard« and N’ eal Durham.

J. V. G. Ci.Vlt.
The member» of the J. U. G club 

met at the home of Miss Dora Marie 
Gaither Saturday afternoon for a 
short business session before driving 
over to the .Abilene zoo for a picnic.

The play ground equipment and an 
iiis|H‘etion of the different animal 
cages provided happy diversion until 
the refreshment hour when supper 
was spread, picnic fashion, for Miss
es Sue Sue Grimes, Bi*cky Gardner, 
Ann Lepard, Billie McGehee, Annie 
Lee Blake, Helen Heeter, Doris Gay 
IVest, Dorothy Lee Shannon, Cerai- 
dine Teague, Betty Diltz, Mabel Mur
ray, Frances Owens. Guests were 
FeRg.v Adams, Betty Lou Grimes, 
Missie Dye, Mrs. Forrest Gaither and 
Mrs. Dee Grimes.

Tnr a Clauified Ad la Tha M ail

Special Ginning For 
Fifteen Bales Fi*om 

Certified Cottonseed

Fifteen bale.» o f cotton, raised from 
certified cottonseed, were ginned at 
the plant of the Texas Cotton Grow
ers Gin company Monday night. The 
plant was thoroughly cleaned prior 
to the ginning and the seed gathered 
will be used for planting next season.

Tho ginning is the second in the 
county for cotton planted in the pure- 
8ced blocks, a system directed by 
County Agent C. Metz Heald, who was 
here Monday night for the ginning.

Fourteen bales were ginned for 
Hamby farmers Friday night. The 
cotton produced a higher percentage 
of lint, and graded a staple o f ap- 
proxiaiately one inch.

i

Typewriting and cartmn paper at 
Ifa il office.

>n; It J- hap|K*ning to Civi- 

our e.ves. The ship ofing their money t.> iiermany at 7 |ht ^
rent and thereby taking a r.v ,i.,»tion  is not going to sink in
chance to recoup previous lossc-s Eng-1 
lish politicians have be«>n giving lah- j
or a dole as a further gamble in or
der to prevent any domestic uprising.

In the mea.ntime through natural 
economic changes and tariff enact
ments by other countries. England’s 
Industrie, shipping, etc., have been 
aeverely hurt.

Of course, it is hard for a nation 
or an individual to acknowledge their 
misUkes but I feel that England is 
taking the right step today in mak
ing such an acknowledgement. W e 
never lik< to take castor oil but in the 
end we art much better off.

In the end. England and the entire 
•world will be better o ff for the deci
sions made by the English g tver-'- 
ment.

.As on your silver right-'>i-way you i 
stand,

bearing a gue-t. i r mayhap mail 
for me.

That g«eat steel mon.-'ter that i- > 'U, 
oh tiain,

( rcature oi n.an. fulfiiling n.an’s 
den •aads.

I .Nlaje. tic. jiowerful, yet mute evidence,
! Of master brain, and cunnmg of 

man's hand.

L’or you were but a Pygmie, left alone.
Your pride and power were a hol

low shell.
Till master hand, and human intellect.

Command—“ Go forth, and do your 
duty well.”

— Mary .A. Delmer.

RFUFKA  // .4 V V/1 t'RSA RV.
The members of the Merkel Reb- 

ekah lodge N'n. 14 held their annual 
annivei-ary celebration on Friday 
evening. Sept. 1«, in coniniemoration 
o f their HOth anniversary.

A most interesting program was 
lendereil with a few Odd Fellows 
present who re.sptinded with talks on 
the program.

-At the close of the meeting a wat
ermelon feasi was enjoyed on the lawn

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SOAP, White Laundry, 10 b a rs     25c
SPUDS, Selected No. Ps, per peck  28c
FLOl'R , Extra Higrh Patent, every sack 

guaranteed, 48 lb. sack ...  ...... 95c
FLOUR, a good one, 48 lb. sack . . ,71c
BROOM, 4 string, a dandy buy . 28c
CORN FLAKES, 3 pkgs. for . ________ 23c
MILK, baby size, 6 cans for , 22c
MILK, tall size, 3 cans for 22c
OATS, full 55 oz. size 18c
M ASHINt; POWDERS. Sopade, 2 pligsl" 17c

COME IN A M ) SEE OUR PRICES ON  
OTHER MERCHANDISE

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service

For West Texas C. C.

Brighter Days Ahead 
For the Oil Industry

Tulsa. Okla., Sept. 24.— FL B Rct*- 
%er, president of the .American Petro
leum institute, sees brighter day» 
ahead for the oil industry a» a result 
o f  the week-end conference at Austin 
o f  the regulatory bodies of Texas, 
Oklahoma and Kansas.

The conference, called after a meet
ing of oil state representatives at 
Oklahoma City September 11, when 
fihe '0iNn-e country's daily production 
•wa* tentatively set at 2,381,000 bar- 
Tcls. was termed by Reeser oae of the 
■Most advanced steps that has been 
taken toward stabilization of the in- 

•dustry. The conference was arraaged 
to obtain Texas officials' approval of 
the program adopted at Oklahoma 
•CHy.

Willingness of the Teans railroad

T>.f church is the only institution 
in the world that can save the »inking 
ship. Will you help sink or save it?

.Next Sunday is promotion day. Let 
every member of every class be pres
ent and bid farewell to the teacher and i
department that vou have learned to i! __________ __________
love. Just thiTik— promotion day ««w
means that beginners will become pri- i ^  S tS O H  S t  a  t .  V\ 01 t i l
maries. primaries will become Juniors 
and Juniors will be Intermediates, In-
termediate- will be young people.' „. . j  t- , . t i. . -r. . .  J «  I 1 I Stamford, Sept. 24.—The West Tex-
I*or t miss It. ,-1. . r u 1 J, as Chamber of Commerce has placed

Ther a glorious service at the even- , ^ , ,  . ,
in - houi "*■ ‘ O'***’®*’ secretary o f the
mg oui. , _  _  I Stamford Chamber of Commerce, in

J. T. King, Pastor. i , ,  i u j • l- .charge of the regional body» Fort
I Worth office. .Mr. Watson also is pub
licity manager of the thamber and 
will be advertising manager of “ West 
Texas Today,”  monthly magazine. In 
that capacity he will take over work 
heretofore done by .A. H. Wheeler, 
who, after seven years as advertising 
manager, is establishing an advertis
ing agency of his own. Mr. Wheeler 
will retain a connection with the mag
azine.

“ W'e»t Texas Today”  is now edited 
by a group of twenty-six active news
paper men of the territory with Max 
Bentley, Abilene, chairman of the 
board.

The Fort Worth office ia nmintain- 
ed as a West Texas information and 
research bureau, and in its files are 
being collected and tabulated indus
trial .surveys recently conducted in 
the 101 affiliated cities and towns. In
dustrial and business opportunities 
are analyzed in the Fort Worth office, 
with efforts made from there to in
terest capiUl in West Texas expan- 
zion and development projects.

I itiK ......................... . .VI
I ..lUiiiiiuli.iiimiiiiitmiiiiiiiitiiliiiiHl

I SU ND AY SCHOOL .ATTENDANCE 
Attendance at the four reporting I 

Sunday S<-hooIs in Merkel last Sun-! 
da> was 72H, as compared with 707 
on the previous .Sunday and 731 n'n the ! 
■ anie .Sunday a year ago.

M EN ’S PR A YE R  M EETING.
The .Men’s Sunday Afternoon Pray

er Service meets next Sunday at the 
N'azarene church with E. O. Carson 
a: leader. The lesson will be the 14th 
chapter o f Acts. A group of earnest 
men meet each Sunday for these 
weekly services and an levitation is 
extended to every man in Merkel and 
the sour rounding communities to come 
and join them.

PB E SB TTE R IAN  CHUBCB. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. There 

will not be preaching service as the 
pastor is at Baird. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 7:49. You arc 
cordially invited to attend Sunday 

^ h o o l with us, i f  you are not a mem-

Unit

at program was praised by 
B w ier, who ssid that the commis
sion, in issuing its new curtailment 
order limiting wells to 186 barrels 
daily, immediately after close o f the 
worference, had definitely dispeNed 
fear within the industry “ that the 

Texas area would not-be per
tly coatrolled.*’

^  *1 liradict,”  Reeser said, “ that as 
of the action the petroleum 

try w ill be stabilised, and srill 
'oad othei industries toward a re- 

ktnm of prosperity."
I He said Governor Sterling of Tex- 

Mcirr:inee that martial law 
would be kept in effect as long as 
nawssary to enforce the curtailment

the
has
his

LEST YOU  
FORGET

W E DO

â î T f a

-ronunission to cooperate in thè cur- some other Sunday School, and
-- -----------f _ a a saeMSsÎ  Wa slmel dea ^mesA asAas i>«s —awe would be glad to Kave yo«^ come 

worship with us at the midweek pray
er service.

W. M. Elliott, Snpt.
S. A. Walker, Pastor.

*TTw proration program of 
UnKad Butes producing aresw 

eompleUd." Reeser said 
ratam from Aostia.

shesti M lal af

CHRI.STIAN ENDEAVOR.
Subject: “ What our Mission iichools 

are Doing."
Scripture reading— Acts 19:8-12.
I>eader— Paul Collins.
"A  School Car”  —James West. 
“ Schoolr. in Many I.,ands"— F'irst 

part, “ In America.”  Wanda Hunter; 
second part. “ In India and China," 
Jack Tucker; third part, 'Tn Africa,”  
Kennedy Whiuley-

This is probably the first thing you 
have noticed about the Christian En
deavor, but it is not to be the last.

We have ben organised only a few 
weeks andAa^ 34 on onr roll. Each 
member is doing his little bit; there
for*. are fed aa thoagh it will be a 
sneccsefnl organisation.

If yon ar* interostad, we would be I

A clay tablet telling o f the fall of 
Ninevah has been dug up after 2.600 
years.

CLOSING OUT  

W A L L  PAPER  

SALE
While it lA.st.s we have 

some real l)ar9rain.H in 
W A L L  PAPER. Come in 
Before it has been picked 
over. We have some very 
beautiful patterns.

Burton-Liiifiro Co.
'^Whore qaality, m H frirc,

b  ^  _ ft

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mad 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING TOR 
YO U TO TH INK  ABOUT

The
PHONE 61
Merkel
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FOR A LK — (Jood u«i*d gas cook |
atove u bui(;uin. See Jim W’eet.

B A ^C A IN S  in all kinds of Stoves, 
Tents, Pianos and House furnishings; 
good 4-room house for rent. City Fur
niture. Joe Garland, Prop.turc.

> »£FOBlkSALE OR LE A SE — 179 acres 
adjoining Merkel, Texas, on west. 
Make bids on land. Vol Martin, 5437 
Eighth Avenue, Los Angeles, Calif.

FOR SALE OR TR AD E— Farming 
outfit, tractor, double row cultivator, 
planter, disc. P. P. Dickinson, City 
marshal.

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred Jersey 
mifk cow with young calf; out o f ac
credited herd; price reasonable. John 
S. Hughes.

FOR SALE— 4 room house, to be mov
ed. Cheap. N. D. Cobb.

SALE OR TRADE.
28 acres, near Blair, improved, to 

trade for house and lot in Merkel.
6 acres under irrigiRTon, near Abi

lene, trade for good car.
80 acres, one mile north Hawley, 60 

in cultivation, 3 room house, trade for 
grass land.

I f  you need a vacant house, barn 
or garage, see me. Have some that can 
be bought cheap.

Burl Scott.

FOR RENT

FOR RE N T— Two large nicely fur
nished rooms; prices rea.sonable; 
board i f  desired. Mrs. A. H. Thornton.

TH R EE  ROOM furnished apartment 
fo r rent. Mrs. Duncan Briggs.

ROO.MS FOR RE N T— First door 
north of Christian church. Mrs. R. L. 
Bradshaw. See Mrs. F. A. Policy.

W AN TED

A L L  KINDS furniture repair work 
and upholstering; work guaranteed. 
J. T. Darsey Co.

W A N TE D —Cotton .seed $8.00 per ton 
at the Swafford Feed barn. F. J. Mc
Donald, Jr.

\  LODGE NOTICES

I. O. O. F. LODGE. « 
Meets every Monday night at 8 

o ’clock. A ll members and visitors are 
coi^i^lly invited to attend.

Wm. R. Cox, N, G.
Wm. Elliott, Secretary.

come.

Stated Meeting o f 
Merkel Lodge No. 710 
A. F. A A. M. Satur
day night, 8 p. m.

Members urged to 
attend. Visitors wei-

Andy Shouse, W. M.
C. L. Boswell, Sec’y.

F t  Worth Livestock

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 24.— Un
der another day of snull receipts, the 
cattle market rulco steady to higher 
Wednesday, cows gaining 16c to 25c, 
while other classes sold steady to a 
ahada stronger. The estimate was for 
lAOO head of cattle and 900 calves.

Fed Steers of exceptionally choice 
quality, and mediuraweight, notched 
$8.35, the highest price potted recent
ly. Orassers sold around $8.26 to 
$4.26. A ear of toppy 2-yaarlings made 
18.1$. Bulb sold at $2.00 to $2.36. 
Good to choice heavy calves moved at 
$4.26 to $5.00.

Hogs were purchased at a decline 
o f 10c to 26c, the top being $6.80, in 
both divisions, shippers and small 
packera paying that value. Several 
loads went at $5.60 to $6.80. Sows lost 
26c, most sales being at $4.00. Total 
receipts amounted to 900 head.

Lambs lost 26c, but yearlings and 
wethers held about steady. The supply 
was cloae to 2,200 head. No choice 
bmbs arrived, the best here going at 
$460. Fat yearlings wont at $3.50.

wethers sold at $2.00 and 2- 
>ear-olds were taken at #?.00.

Cottmi R«ceiptft.
RfMipts at Merkel for the week end- 

ingvWednesday night amounted to 
1AS6 bales, bringing the total for the 
season to 2,246 bales. This compares 
with 1,124 bales, up to the same date 
last soaaon.

pgCTd of Birtluk
Giri, to Mr. and Mrs. Tfuman Car

ey, rasidini; northwest o f town, Fri
day, Septombor 18, 1931.% ___  _

'.lite of office BuppUee •«

Merkel-Roby Meet !
In Niiîht Game Oet. 2\

U h»‘n the Merkel Haoger<< meet the | 
Lii’ iis 11’ A l'iler at t'arrani ire 

field on the night of Oi tnber 2 at 8 
c.’eloek, it will be thi fii- t  night game I 
for either team. |

T his imnnises to he a rather cli-e ; 
gunu smee both tiuni.s are com|Hj.-eiJ 
of new material. The contest was ori
ginally scheduled for the local gridi
ron, but by playing at night the Bad
gers hope to play before a larger home 
crowd than would be possible in the 
afternoon.

The girls Pep Squad under the di
rection of Miss Helen Patterson plan 
a snappy stunt during the half and 
T. D. Riddle is organizing a boys Pep 
Squad to assist in the rooting section. 

WINTERS DEFEATS MERKEL.
The Winters Blizzards, favorites for 

the championship o f district 11, beat 
the local football boys 51 to 0 in the 
opening game of the season, played at 
Winters last Friday. End runs and 
line plays were the principal methods 
of attack used by Winters. The Bliz- 
bards outweighed the Badgers thirty 
pounds per man and had little trouble 
in using power plays through the line 
for good gains.

Fumbles, blocked punts and inter
cepted passes by Merkel gave the Win
ters team several unearned touch
downs. Coley and Baldwin were out
standing ball carriers for Winters, 
while no Badger starred. However, 
Williams at end and Toombs at tackle 
played a commendable game for Mer
kel.

This week Merkel plays at Putnam, 
another seasoned team, but the Mer
kel boys plan to play a much better 
game this time.

P A G E F T T V

Presbyterian Branches 
Meet in Joint Session

Rev. R. A. Walker, pastor of the 
Grace Presbyterian church, was in 
Fort Worth Tuesday and Wednesday 
of this week attending the meeting 
of the F’ resyterian synod, which open
ed there Tuesday night.

One of the out.standing features of 
the synod was the joint meeting of 
the southern and northern branches 
of the .American Presbyterian church, 
which were united for the first time 
since the Civil War, in celebration >f 
the establishment of the Presb>'terian 
church in Texas 100 years ago.

Leading the way toward harmony 
in what church leaders consider the 
most significant event o f several de
cades were two brothers. Dr. James 
I. Vance, Nashville. Tenn., writer a.id 
churchman, and Dr. Joseph A. Vance, 
Detroit, Mich., minister.

In par t years the Vance brothers 
have represented opposite sides in 
the church divisions, the Tennesseean 
upholding the southern side and his 
brother claiming allegiance to the 
northern division.

The brothers were principal sneak
ers at a fellowship banquet o f the two 
synods.

Presbyteriani.sm was founded in 
Texas in 1831 near Brazoria. Its birth 
was in secrecy because of Mexican 
rule. It was not until 1840 that the 
Presbyterians were granted religious 
freedom in the state.

Churches of Presb>’terianism split 
during the Civil W’ar and became two 
organizations, the southern division 
identifying itself as the Presbyterian 
church U. S. .and the northern, Prer- 
byterian Church, U. S. A.

State Tax Rate is
Fixed at 74 Cents

Austin, Sept. 24.— A fter delaying 
action about two months! the automat- 
ie tax board Tuesday raised the state 
property tax rate 5 cents to 74 cents 
per $100 valuation.

The levy will be 32 cents for gen
eral revtaue, 36 cents for schools and 
7 cents for Confederate pensions. The 
general revenue rate Inst year was 
only 27 cents.

The new rate, the highest since 
1926, is within 3 cents o f the consti
tutional limits. The increase was nec- 
c'dtsted by a decline in property 
values, unusually large delinquencies 
and diminished returns from the 2 
l^ r  cent tax on oil, which has decreas
ed in value.

Fixing of the rate had been post
poned while the board tried to find 
seme way o f avoiding an increase. 
Governor Ross S. Sterling asked the 
legislature to increase the oil tax to 
2 cents n barrel but it refused. He 
Fubm itted  a bill to direct the board 
not to increase the rate but the senate 
had not taken final action on the bill 
and the house did not approve it by 
the majority necessary to put it into 
immediate effect.

Members of the board pointed out 
that under existing law they had to 
increase the rate to an amount acc- 
e.'sary to meet expenses. Governor i 
Sterling. George Sheppard, state 
comptroller and Charles Lockhart, 
state trcnsurei, comprise the board.

MRS.BUZBEE,72, 
PASSES AWAY

He.xident »»f Merkel for 20 Years 
Heloved .Mother of Ten Child
ren .\nswers .Master’.s ( all.

A loving husband and companion of 
alnuist 54 years and ten children are 
left to mourn the passing from this 
world to that higher realm of Mrs. 
Elza Pinson Buzbee, age 72, wife of 
S. W. H. Buzbee and n resident of 
.Merkel for more than 20 years.

Mrs. Buzbee died at 5 o’clock last 
Friday afternoon, following an illness 
of several days. Funeral services were 
held at 3:30 Saturday afternoon at 
the Methodist church, the rites being 
in charge of Mary I,ee Cagle, Nazar- 
ene minister at Bufaflo Gap, assisted 
by Revs. W. P. Sibley, local Nazarene 
pastor, and E. L. Yeats, Methodist 
pastor. Interment was in Rose Hill 
cemetery.

Pall bearers were Eli Case, Frank 
Golliday, George Woodrum, Jake 
Massey, Mat Dillingham and W. A. 
Whiteley.

Mrs. Buzbee was born March 19, 
1859, in Coosa county, Alabama, and 
was married to S. \V. H. Buzbee Nov. 
18, 1877. To this union twelve child
ren were born, ten of whom survive. 
.Moving to Texas in 189.5, the family 
settled in Eastland county, near Ris
ing Star, where they re.sided until 
1911, when they moved to Merkel. The 
family has made their residence here 
since that time.

From her childhood days, Mrs. Buz
bee was a consecrated member of the 
Nazarene church and ten noble child
ren with their childun testify to the 
true. Christian life of unselfish de
votion and adherence to duty which 
marked her passage through her more 
than the allotted thi' e score years 
and ten.

The surviving children are: J. W. 
Buzbee and I.. I '. Buzbee. Pampa: A. 
H. Buzbee, Happy; E. T. Buzbee, 
Wichita Falls; .Mack Buzbee, Mer
kel; Mrs. Mattie F. Montgomery, Pas
adena, Calif.; .Mrs. J. F. Johnson, 
Ovalo; Mrs. S. W. Woodiufi, Ri.-ing 
Star; Mrs. B. C. Berry and Miss 
Minnie Buzbee of .Merkel.

Several Business
Changes Announced

Dec. 10,11, 12 Dates 
ultry-Rabbit Show

Wren Durham Winner 
Second Flight Trophy

oec. lo , 11 Utili i... a ie  cite da,,'.- Si'I 
for the second annual .-.iov, of me 
.Merkel Poultry and liaooii as.->.x.aliou 
at u met ting held Thursday night m' 
la.st week at the Liberty Hardware 
company.

The lirst exhibition held in Febru
ary of this year proved a success in 
every way and preliminaries looking 
toward a repetition of the success of 
that show on u larger scale are al
ready under way.

Committees will be appointed at a 
later meeting to work out details of 
the show and arrange the list of pri
zes.

Officers of the association are R. 
A. Ellis, president; F. Y. Gaither, 
first vice president; John West, sec
ond vice president; E. H. Cordell, 
third vice president, and Robert Hicks, 
secretary-treasurer.

, In the finals of the second flight 
; of the .Merkel Golf Club’s annual 
j tournament. Wren Durham bested 

Royce Dowdy of Trent, 5 up and 4. 
The match was concluded Wednesday 
afternoon.

Ed Lancaster was winner of the 
championship flight over Dub Diltz.

Oak trees planted along the San 
Jacinto river have been dedicated 
to Texas heroes who fought the 
Mexicans there.

Jud Sheppard to Open 
New Dry Goods Store

W. J. Sheppard, for six years 
manager of the Jones Dry Goods 
company here, announces the opening 
of his own store about the first of 
October. He will carry a large stock 
of dry gfiods, ladies’ ready-to-wear and 
millinery, which is expected to arrive 
the early part o f next week.

The W. J. Sheppard store will oc
cupy the former Jones Dry Goods 
company location and Mr. Sheppard 
is preparing to open his store about 
the first of the month.

Broadway, New York, was once an 
Indian trail.

Tannie Jones Strikes 1 
Out Dozen Batsmen

Merkel’s crack baseball nine defeat
ed Hamlin in a fast game Sunday bjr 
the score of 2 to 0. This was the first 
time these two teams had met this 
season. The game was played at Ham
lin.

Tannie Jones performed true to his 
record for the season, shutting out 
his opponents and striking out 12 
batsmen and allowing only four hits.

Herring flour is used quite exte«- 
sively in Norway.

Adding machine rolls at Ifcrksi 
Mail oflloa.

The purcha.se of the J. M. Collins 
grocery by H. M. Anthony, formerly 
o f Winters, was consummated this 
week and Mrs. Anthony ha.s come to 
join her husband here. Mr. Collins, 
who has been engaged in the grocery 
business here for the past two years, 
will continue is residence in Merkel, 
he stated to a representative of The 
Mail Thursday.

J. W. Hassey, formerly of .■Abilene, 
has leased the Magnolia Station, 
knewn as the Corner Garage, and has 
removed to Merkel. Mr. Hassey has 
previously bt*en engaged in the filling 
station business in .Abilene and he and 
hir family are being given a cordial 
welcome by Merkel citizenship.

A  new filling station, a Cities Ser
vice company station, has just been 
opened on the site of the Meeks black
smith shop where a commodious new 
ntucco building has been erected. Jon- 
nie Jacobs is in charge o f this station.

Claud Perry is now operating the 
Gulf Refining Company station on the 
highway, formerly in charge o f Joe 
Hendricks, the change having been 
made a short while ago.

Fire Damages Irvin 
Lackey’s Barber Shop

Fire at about 8:.‘10 Tuesday night 
did considerable damage to Lackey’s 
barber shop on Front street. It star
ted in the cabinet in the rear o f ftie 
shop where the stock of barber sup
plies and towels and linen are stored. 
Damage to the stock and fixtures was 
estimated at about *1.2.'>0. In.«uranri- 
of l..'()0 was carried.

A ery little damage was done to the 
building, as the fire was quickly ex
tinguished.

The cause of the fire has not been 
determined, but City Marshal Burns 
is inclined to attribute it to a smold
ering cigarette instead of electric wir
ing.

Two Added to Force
Of Farmers State

Due to the rush of the cotton sea
son, the force o f the Farmers State 
Bank in Merkel has been augmented 
by the addition o f Herbert Patterson 
as teller and Wilbur Thomas as book
keeper, effective Thursday morning. [ 

Both Mr. Patterson and Mr. Thom
as were formerly in the employ of this 
bank and it looks natural to see them 
back at their places again.

Trader Horn Left S8250.
The will of Trader Horn, the hero 

of many adventures in .Africa, who 
died last June at the age of 82. has 
been admitted to probate in London. 
The net value of his estate is $2570, 
with gross value $8520. In a short 
will made a few years ago he left his 
estate to his daughter, Mrs. Scales, 
who was with him when he died. The 
signature at the bottom of the docu
ment is Alfred .Aloysius Smith, his 
real name.

NOTICE.
To My F'riends and Customers in Mer
kel Trade Territory:

I have lea.sed Mr. Campbell’s East 
Filling station on Highway east of 
town. Gas 10c and 12c. Trade some 
with me. It will be appreciated. AA’e 
keep some McNess products.

R. D. Chapman.

Specials for Friday and Saturday at

A N T H O N Y ’S
Successor to J. M. Collins Grocery

JELLO, all flavors, 3 pkgs.______________ .21c
TEA, Orange Pekas, 1-4 Ib^ 25c size...... 19c
SPICES, all 10c sizes, 3 for ....... .........-19c
CERTO, reg. 35c size each_______________ 26c
B. E. PEAS, Wapco No. 2 cans, 3 fo r ..... 19c
PEACHES, Gold Bar No. 1 cans, 2 fo r____25c
PEACHES, Gold Bar No. 21-2 cans, each 17c 
COCOANUT, shredded, 1-4 lb., 15c size . 10c  
EXTRACT, Hogue’s 8 oz., 40c size each 19c 
EXTRACT, Hamilton’s, 2 oz., 35 c size 19c 
CORN, Primrose, No. 2 cans, 2 for . . 25c
SPAGHETTI, Vermicilli or Noodles,

4 packages 23c
SOAP, White Laundry, 10 bars 2.5c
SOAP, Palmolive or Cream Oil, 3 bars 21c 
S N IT F , De Voe’s, Rooster Red Seal, Cxa- 
rett or Honest, all 6 oz.. each 30c
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 25 oz. 19c
COFFEE, Hill Bros., 2 Ih. can 73c
COFFEE, White Swan, 2 Ih. can 70c
SALMON, pink, 3 cans 32c
All SYRUPS at cost dIus 5 cents gallon.

We have bought the J. M. Collins Grocery Store and we 

will be glad to have all his old Customers as well as everyone 

else to visit us and get acquainted.
i*lenty Ice Water and a hearty welcome awaits you here.

Ask us about the $10.00 FREE GOODS to 
be Given Away Saturday, October 3rd.
Yours for Better Service, Quality and Price

H. M. ANTHONY
(Next Door to Bakery.)

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
— Without Calomel

Stock Prices Rocket

(Continued in>m e a « «  Dne!
The wide gains in bond.s however, 

were regarded as quite another mat
ter. It was said in highest banking 
circles that banks and underwriting 
houses had decided the drop in bonds 
had been carried to extremes, and 
that they were going into the mar
ket with plenty o f hard cash. Most 
general recoveries from major depres
sions have been preceded by good bond 
market.«, and the persistent weakness 
of this market has been one of the 
most discouraging aspects of the re
cent outlook in Wall Street.

And Toa*n Jump Out of Bed 
in the Morning Rarin* to Go

If you feel aour and sunk and tbe 
world looha punk, don’t swallow a lot 
of saHi  ̂mineral arater. oil. laxiAivo 
candy or chewing gum and axpset 
tbsaa to  maka you 
and buoyaa* and fnO of 

Fbr thay can’t  do M.
I too bowria and a

U this bite k Dot tiMlr. TDD, IddO
t diewt. It  joDt i«rDTS Id tbt bD D ^ 

Cm  btoDta mp td« ,  DtnpMeh. Toa Sddd a 
tkick. bad tart* Dad yaa, btaatk Id M ,  41a

IttahMtkDDDgoodoMCABm'SUnXa

Receives Money by
Wire to Pay Fine

When Jack Vanwinkle of Robinson, 
111., plead guilty to a misdemeanor 
charge in Justice o f the Peace W. W. 
Wheeler’s court Thursday morning, 
Ke asked i f  the court would accept a 
personal check in payment of the fine, 
total costs being $13.50.

When advised that*it would be nec
essary for him to furnish the ca.sh,  ̂
he wired to his home town and within i 
about two hours the money was auth
orized by wire.

Vanwinkle is a truck driver, en 
route back to his home in Illinois.

I
Live A  Duy Under Auto.

Syracuse, Kan.-^Pinned under their 
overturned auto near Cimarron for 
87 hours, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dick
son arero finally rescued uninjured.

m  ft ClftMÜad Ad in the MftU I iM d  Merfcal Mftfl W u t  A4ft

Thatokiny Note
completely subdued. No more 
coostant iasffsctivc pontoring. 
Just ont little extra touch and you 
t o w  not only diminattd “Skin 
Shine but toiw given your com
plexion an entrancing, smooth, 
soft, pearly appaaianos of 
d u b s n u t y .^ ^

o«Sî9c

LUBBOCK W ICHITA FALLS ABILENE , TEXAS

Cl A MANTH Affiliftted Employment 
▼ l^ ^ v  i t  n i v l V i n  ment.<«, in doner touch with thouaaadi 

business concerns then sny other, has evoved •  plan Uiat sm- 
ftbles many young: people, still in their teens, to command nalarlag 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions anno- 
ally to select from when you mister the nationally known Dmap» 
non Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan todnj.

Name
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Rural Community Correspondence
TKKNT NKWS A M )  

I'KUSONAl.S

Mr .»ríí' Mr-. A. J. Kn^li.-li o f ' 
lliT n iU  -'h i " t  1- hUí V :nt{ht 111 tho 
tv.iiu ; f ih .1 iia..Khi. r. .Mr. ami .M r-.'
J. B. W.nn I

Mrs. \\ K. l.fo.i honiirfd ht-r lit
tle dauvbter. H'>bby Kuth, la-t Sat- | 
urday on her -eventh birthday with ‘ 
a party at which many of her little | 
friends were present. '

Kuyene .Murdink, who is isorkmif' 
at Roscoe, s|>ent the week-end with ' 
home folks. |

•Mr. and Mrs. Jim .Abbott left Mon- j  
day for Brt“ckenridge where Mr. Ah-I 
bolt ha.s employment with the Phillips 
Petroleum Co.

Quite an enjoyable time was had re
cently when a crowd of youni; people 
«if the M. K. church went to Sweet- 
va ter  park for an outinir. Tho.se en- 
joyinK the picnic were Mis.ses Willie 
and Vida Orand. Imotrene .Manirum,, 
Lucy Burch, Florence Sherman, laira j 
Bright, Helen Robbe; Messrs. Kddie 
and J. P. Orand, Irvin Reneau, Leo
nard Striblinif, Mrs. Strawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Idial Howell and two 
little daughters of h'ort Worth were 
week-end puests o f Mrs. R. B. McRee 
and other relatives.

Mr. and -Mrs. C. R. Rutherford and 
little son. Junior, of .Abilene were 
ifuests of Mrs. Rutherford's mother, 
Mrs. Bessie Billin>r>. and Grandma 
Williamson Sunday.

Mrs. Humphreys of .Abilene wa.« a 
Kuest in the home of Mr. and Mr' .̂
J. T. Vessel.« Sunday.

.Mrs. Volley A'essels’ aunt, .Mr̂  Kus- | 
sell, of C anyon wa.- a recent truest in i 
the Ve>.'els home. j

Rev. .Mr, Whiteaker “ f .Abilene 
preached at the Bapti-t church at ' 
eleven, also Sunday niirht. He and hi.- | 
W ife  and baby weri tr'-iests in the home i 
o f  .Mr. and Mr-. J. K. Bowers.

Mrs. Leonard .' t̂orey and thildnn 
o f Hylton wer-. wo.'k-eno iriiosts of her ; 
parent.«, Mr. and Mrs. Wash.

I*rof. and .Mr-, R. >.■• .lenkin.-, were 
over for a few days ia-t week atU-nd- 
injr to biisines- .

.Miss Ida Mae Little and Jack Tinkle 
veere married la.-t Thursday, the 17th. 
They have tp̂ im to .Ahilene to n.ake 
their h(-me.

Mesdames Keltz. Hardison and .At-  ̂
well of Vernon were rei ent irue>t- uf ; 
relativer. here. On their return home 
they were accompanied by Foy Stead
man. who will attend schivil there this • 
winter.

Andrew .Archer of Paila ' was a re
cent jruest of his mother, Mrs. A. -1. 
Archer.

Miss Marjory .Adrian, who is atten
ding school in .AFTilene, was home for 
the week-end.

Mr and Mrs. L. C. Murry of (iates- 
ville were here M-nday and Tuesday, 
.seeing friend- and attending to busi
ness. j

.M isf Erma Pean Punían, who is ' 
working in .Sweetwater, was the guest 
o f .Miss Pete .“smith .Monday night.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Horace Taylor went' 
to .Amherst M< nday, returning Tues-i 
day. I

.lack Bowers ‘ pent the week-end 
•with home folks. i

BLAIR ITEMS

Will Ciimpliell, who was hurt sever
al weeks ago, is still confined to his 
home.

Mis Johnnie Latimer is not doing 
-«I well the pa.'t wwk.

Little Jimmie Nell Horton has been 
on the sick list for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Maddera enjoyed 
a passing visit from their sister from 
the Pivide Sunday.

Mesdames W ill Toombs and Carol 
Waiton of Merkel passed several 
pleasant hours .Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. Leon Toombs.

Ray Bain, Santa Fe relief agent, is 
supplying for Guthrie Keel, while the 
latter is on vacation at Temple and 
other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spears and 
daughter. Miss Zuma, attended the 
singing at Buffalo Gap Sunday.

Sam Provine spent Saturday and

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. M, Wil-
liiinis in .Merkel.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Moore have gone 
to Baylor county to look after their 
property, s|H'nding the week-end with 
their children while there.

Rev. John Reynolds o f Abilene is 
fill the pulpit at the Baptist chuiv 
every first and third Sunday in each 
month in the absence of the pastor, 
Unit her Walker, on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Melton arA
amfamily and Mrs. Maggie Hunter 

family visited in the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Claude Poan at Clyde Sunday 
and enjoyed the celebration of Mr. 
Doan's birthday.

Rev. Marvin Williams is to preach 
at the M. E. church Saturday night 
and Sunday.

There have been 500 bales o f cotton 
weighed here up to Sept. 21st and 
cotton picking is in full sway.

Try •  ClaMified Ad for Keaulti

EGGS WANTED
W IL L  P A Y  GOOD PRICE FOR GOOD 

SETTING EGGS. SEE BOB HICKS.

Kirk’s Hatchery
606 Mocking-bird Lane . Abilene, Texas

White Church News !

DORA DOINGS
Wind and dirt have been raging in 

The cotton picking campaign. Every
body is wanting pickers and not a one 
in sight. So we are gathering what 
we can by home labor and keeping 
both gins very busy any way.

Jfrs. N. G. Oliver and Horai, Robert, 
Wymt and Clyde, visited Mias Pollie 
Oliver in Abilene Sunday.

■Billif Sanders, little son of Mr. 
anfl Mrs. Kirby Sanders, was real 
siHt Monday.

G. W. Whiteaker attended the sing
ing convention at Buffalo Gap Sun
day.

Frank Magee made a business trip 
to Abilene .Monday.

The young folks enjoyed a party at 
the home o f .Mr. and Mrs. Alrie Ty- 
Ton e Friday night.

M l. and Mr*. Elgie Hamas werw 
visitors in Clyde Sunday.

Mrs. Steve Barton was very tick 
Saturday and Sunday, but is improv
ing at this writing.

O iarlie. Ernest and Ethel Ware 
visited their brother in Rotan Satur- 

and Sunday. .

Brother .Marvin Williams filled the 
pulpit hen- Sunday. He announced 
quarterly cinti iet.ee at Blair next j 
Saturda>. j

E. J. Patter.'on attended to husines- | 
in .Abilene .Momtay. |

.Ml. and Mrs. Roy C at- of Big 
.Spring are vi-i'ing in the home of 
their parent.'. Mi. and -Mr.'. P. P. 
Coats.

Mr. and .Mrs. Marvin Lindsey of 
Colorado City are visiting -Mrs. Lind
sey's parent.*. Mr. and Mr.*. B. P. 
Pressley.

Hardin Reed of ¡«an .Angelo is visit
ing home folks. Mr. and .vlr«. O. M. 
Rit'd. and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Coats of Nubia 
attended church here .'sunday night.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pemere and 
daughter, Mis> Lena Lee, visited -Mr. 
and Mrs. John Coomer of F-cota re
cently.

Ml. H. West is not well at this time.
A. P. Bar.nes \ isiteil his brother-in- 

law H. E. Patterson, of Cisco re- 
ler.tly.

M.. and Mrs. J. H. h ullon of Win
ters visited Mrs. Fulton's sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Barnes, recently.

.Mrs. I-eon Tiomb- and son of Blair 
spent the week-end in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frazier De-

^ a à t  C a iL !
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CONTEST CLOSES
M CN O Ay, S£FTE.V;SEn SS, .VÜDNIGX7

i

IN CASH PRIZES
F O R  T H E  B E S T  A N S W E R S  E X P L A I N I N G  T H E

TTPre.

MYSTERY of t he HI DREH QUART
A N D  T E L L I N G  H O W  T H I S  Q U A R T  B E N E F I T S  M O T O R I S T S

CANYO N  NEW S
Wind, wind! We have found out the 

past week that the sand still blows in i 
West Texas.

Miss Etna Hale of Abilene was visi
ting friends in the Canyon recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Griggs and son 
of Dora and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Per
ry and family spent Sunday with 
Grandmother Perry of Nubia.

R. G. Toombs is on the sick list at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Latinner and 
son, Donald, dined with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Latimer, of Blair, Sunday.

Mrs. Virgil Zimmerman visited in 
the W. C. Matthews home recently.

A large crowd attended the party 
at Oscar Turner’s Saturday night. All 
report a very nice time. •

Complet« line of office supplica at 
Mail office.

New taxes imposed on motor vehic
les in Peru have caused many auto
mobile owners to store their vehicles.

I
I f  yoo have any visitors. Phon« 29

iU *A fLiETTFTR FROM HOMF,. ,or Gl.
A our «on or daughter o ff at college j 

I or finishing school will welcome the ‘ 
l'hen) 2  JJaper just like a letter from 
Ihan**. The subscription price for 

mur.ths for the Merkel Mail is 
tLST for tovrns and cities outside of 
Tay'or Countv. (In Abilene |1.15 
fo r term.) Subscribe now.

«  . n -------------

F a c tN a .1 - r - r ^ * »* « * * ^ <  •/ m otoriiti *nd  service  
station sssem hmve observed that after a car bas been 
given its first fiU of Cossoco Germ Processed Motor OH 
mssJ is driven 200 to i  $0 miles, a look at tbe crankcase 
gmmge sborvs that about one qssart of oil is appmrenHy 
sseheing . . .  bsst
f a d  Ma. f — These sasste people bave seoticaJ that on 
tbe second and Inter fUliugs with 
Costoco Germ Proceued Motor O f ,  
eearcelym drop of oA ssM dhappear 
dmrtmg tbe first ) i 0  mites, mud 
practically none at SOC mod up to 
1,000 mdetr

Ttm above tacts bare basa cbaclMd by 
•ctval testa with cars that ase Ma fosata of
oil far the cranhcaae, cars ia good mochaa- 
icaJ coadHioa and drives at srdlaary raiea 
ol speed. Theae facts wiU also prove trtw 
for yoar car. ia proportioa ta the amoaat 
of oil your crankcase ueuelly holds, yoar 
««r>  ateehanical conditioa end the ipeedi 
at tridch you drive

What becomes ol tbe "hidden «aart")
The answer is aaey if you study the Pacts 
glvea above and keep in mind the things 
that only Conoco Germ Proceeeod Motor 
Oil can do The eapUnetion of tbe where
abouts of the "hidden quart" is eimplo—no 
technical knowledge of motors or oil is

quart" goes, you can oaeily sec the tpociel bonefiu it gives the 
motorist—edvantages that no other oil can give.

Ask at any Conoco Station or ConoM Dealer lor free Entry 
Blank which contains information about Conoco Gem Ptec- 
eaoed Motor Oil that may help you win. Conoco Station and 
Doalor empleyeee will gladly anawor your questtona. Ramamher. 
you do not have to buy anything to enter this contest.

See Rules of Conteat for cemplet« details.

Remember-—Tbe "hiddea quart" of 
Germ Precaeaed Oil dees aot escape 
through leakage...does net bum up, wear 
out nor evaporato. It ia "preaem but unac
counted for." Pact No. 2. given above, 
proves aU this.

After you've found where the "hidden

29 PRIZES
Firtt Prim«
$ S ,0 0 0

Sm rr  ̂Ph m  - - StptOO 
TkM PriM - - • $1,000
4th. and Sth Prisas . . . .  9S00 
bth. 7th, tth end 9th Prises - • $100 
lOth. Ilth. 12th end 13th Prises $30 
14th thrangh 20tb Prises - • $23
WINNERS WILL K  ANNOUNCED
.. u  asea alter We coeleel tieeee ee eeeeible. 
Aiweenrieiiei el ah obineee win be mede
ki iWe wewepeeer.

THE JUDGES
DR. W. S. SIZZRLL.OU*eeHr •< OUeSeee

JOHN AHUNTER 
' eet a ll irewii«l «eel! anee. vawoéna eomwi:

PRANK U MARTIN. Aeen Dean

THE QUESTION
"What hrreaeM of ihe 'Mdro fnnrf* and 
how dors tkk onart hncr/M ike wereriWP*
COMPUTE miLU Of CONTIS1

I.
na iMr4e. Iellati el eenoei ott i 

. WneeenewereeaOMeieM

. M Mimiwo

1. W¿ee yoer saewet la plaia, eñnpte hn. 
gnaae. Tebnical temw ee epecial ecMoiMc Www». 
adee oih nal iaRMiect ihe Jodias.

1. Cootesi clases midai|b«. Seprtmber H, IMl, 
and na antrics baaríai poeunarke altar i ' 
lepaewber U, IMl. oiU be accepled.

4. Caotaatepantaevarybedytac^i
and eeecutieei ol fbe Contiiieiital OI i___
Conoco SlatioBa. Conoco Dealcrt and tka _
panr’a adveníame a(ancp, andV̂ nr famibaa.

5. In cate el na. both contaaianla oíH racaHo 
inO ainoam ol priaa bed lar.

A Ym  do noi hava M oac or purchasa Conoce 
Oenn Precaatad Moler OU or eihar Cenoen 
prodocls lo compata lor prisas.

7. Atl emriaa aubminH. 
wheihcr or not Ihap win 
prieta, bacoma iha propar</ 
o( Illa Catitiiiantal Co.n- 
panp and muy bt eiad m a 
vartitina «Hhom iiariie-;. 
and nona can ba rt-.-amai .e

S9U  our Saturdajr Spai
la) OH Rdfftcd ('ortain Vwile at 
f  r c r lp  Ber yard . B row n ’«  Bar- 

9$m « .

Mali want ad* pay dirIdeiMk.

TELEPH ONE THE  
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
roceive news of entnrtahimont» 
or visitón in Merkel boines, 
an well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
rompany, entertain friends or 
return from a trip plaase tele- 
phoaa 61 or 29.

CONOCO
G E R M  P R O C E S S E D

P A R A F F I N  B A S E

M O T O R  OIL

r -  - '

X

CONTEST CLC.<:3 
M I D N I G H T
SSPVEMBER 2 Z i \

AOD.irfS Atl
coMAiufMc/.noNs ra  
"coNTtsr o rn z ’.M "

CO NT INE IJTAL  O IL 'CO .
f O N C A  C I T y ,  O K L A H O M A

T H E  O N L Y  p I L  P R O V I D I N G  ^ ' P I N B T R A T I V E  L U B R I C I

f
»  '

h
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David Starr Jordan, 
Eminent Scholar, Dies 

At Great Age of 80

Stanford University, Calif., Sept. 
24.— Dr. David Starr Jordan, 80-year- 
old chancellor-emeritus of Stanford 
university, died here Saturday of a 
c miplication of ailments from which 
he has suffered for several months.

A  stroke suffered Friday— the f i f 
th in two years— hastened the noted 
tcn:cator’s death.

^ r s .  Jordan, one of their sons, 
Knight, and a daughter, Mrs. Nathan
iel Gardner o f Berkelej'wn, were at 
the bedside.

Dr. Jordan was one of the nation’s 
most eminent scholars. News of his 
death quickly flashed over the Stan
ford campus, plunging it into mourn
ing.

Doctor Jordan, internationally 
known as an educator, peace advo
cate and scientist, was stricken two 
years ago.

He rallied, but each time he appear
ed on the road to recovery he suffer
ed another stroke.

Physicians diagnosed his illness as 
’ arterio sclerosis, which slowly hard
ened the veins in his brain.

The nation knew Doctor Jordan for 
his persistent advocacy of peace. He 
was prominent in any move, national 
or international, to cast out war. HC | 
was ready for death.

“ I am ready whent ver it comes,”  he 
often told his intimates.

“ I have lived a full life and I have 
found it good.”

To the last. Doctor Jordan consid
ered he had lived three lives.

have ben a naturalist and ex
plorer in one,”  he once said, “ teacher 
and finally president of Stanford in 
another, and I have worked in the 
cause ol international peace in the 
third.”

Singing at Buffalo ■ 
Gap interests 2,000̂

Mure than 200 persons attended 
thu S'mi-annual meeting of the Taylor 
County Singing convention Saturday 
night and Sunaay, at Buffalo Gap. 
Visitor« attended from a wide area, 
including Snyder, San Angelo, Ham
lin, Anson, Scranton, W inters and Big 
Spring.

S. K. Clark, Abilene, president of 
the a.Hsuciation, was in charge o f the 
session. Visitors were welcomed Sun- j 
day afternoon by .Mary Lee Cagle, | 
mini.ster o f the Nazarene church at 
Buffalo Cap. Dinner was served 
at the Nazarene tabernacle, where 
the sessions were held.

Buffalo Gap is the permanent meet
ing place o f the association, and the 
spring session will be held there. A 
called meeting will be held at Trent 
next Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

Chaplin’s Next to Be 
A Talkie, But Charlie 

To Preserve Silence

More than 3,600,000 pounds of 
freight were carried by French air 
line.s last year.

London.— Charlie Chaplin’s next 
picture will be a full talking picture, 
but Charlie will remain silent, con
fining hinu.elf to his acting, the noted 
screen comedian informed Internation, 
a’ News Service in an exclusive inter
view.

Chaplin also revealed that he had 
feund “ several new leading ladies,”  
hut declined to reveal their identities 
for the present, saying that some were 
bound to be disappointed when the fi
nal selection is made.

“ My holiday is over. I am return
ing to work now, and will spend the 
next few months working on a new 
film,”  Chaplin said.

Falling eighty feet from a window 
of her home at Bath, England, seven- 
teen-month-old Kathleen Newman wa.s 
picked up uninjured.

Advertise In the Merkel Mail.

Canned Wheat a Part 
Of Future Farm Menu
The rise o f wheat in the cookery 

o f the rural population is seen in a 
movement that has been under way 
in Taylor and other counties for 
some days, and is expected to gain 
momentum week by week.

Miss Caroline Chambers, county 
home demonstration agent, says 
that one thousand or more cans of 
wheat already have been put on the 
shelves of Taylor county farm 
houses. She urges the farm women 
tf̂  ̂can wheat not only as a means 
oi ^gitting a better value out of it, 
but' as an economical and sure way 
o f adding to the family larder for 
the coming winter months.

vMi‘ s Chambers submits a stand- 
ahl recipe for canned wheat, foU 
lowed by a few suggestions regard
ing its use. Here they are;

. CA.MNED WHEAT.
Clean and wa.«h wheat thorough

ly. Soak over night in twice the 
amount of water as wheat used. 
Next morning drain and wash wheat 
again to remove some of the dark 
brown color. Coyer with hot water and 
boil for five minutes, stirring con- 
atantiy.

Fill No. 1 cans with 9 ounces of 
wheat. Add one-half teaspoon o f 
Bait and cover with water in which 
wheat was boiled. Seal while hut 
and process No. 1 cans for 30 minutes 
at 15 pounds pressure.

Fill No. 2 cans with 17 ounces 
drained wheat, add 1 teaspoon of salt, 
cover with water in which wheat was 
boiled. Seal and process for 40 min
utes at 15 pounds pressure.

Remove from cooker and place in 
cold water. When cool, clean, dry, lab. 
el and store. '

NOTE.— It is much easier to get 
wheat cleaned at the mill

gVOGEETIONS RSCAKDINO I'SE.
1. Whole wheat may be substituted 

for rice or macaroni, and served with 
meats and gravy.

2. Whole wheat may be added to 
soups as a substitute for rice or mac
aroni.

S. Use any good rice pudding re
cipe substituting amount o f wheat 
for rice and make a delicious dessert.

4. For a breakfast food add a little 
water, cook 4 or 5 minutes and serve 
with whole milk and stewed or fresh 
fruh.

156 ISSUES
for

$2.00
SUBSCRIBE NOW  TO

THE SEM I-W EEKLY FARM NEW S
and

THE MERKEL M AIL
Combined Value of $2.50 per Year for $2.00

If you are already a subscriber of The Mail, you 

can renew for a year and Ret the SEM I-W EEKLY  

FARM NEW S also for one year for $2.00.

Take advantage of this offer the next time you are 

in town.

The Merkel Mall

PROFESSIONAL

ion" trk 0 *P ÌÌH tM i»  

raparliff

CHEVROLET TRICKS
prirpd am loir an

rompÍ4»íp triik 

Ch0»rroipí^buití bodies

Illuatralrd at the right arc sonie o f 

the balf-ton modtla included in 
Gbevrulct’s rom p lrtr line uf truck*— which con
s is t*  o f  V^-tuii and ll/ j-tu n  m odels  in  th ree  
MhccllMiMc lengths.

Take the f|iicsliun uf first-coat— and you learn 
that the f  Jirvrolet Six is one uf the luMest prired 
trucks you «'an Itiiy!

Investigate eeunumy — and you discorer that 

the t hevn.Irt Sis is more reununiieal tu operate 

than any other truck, regardle»% ttj the num ber 
o f eylintlern.

As fur speed and puner, Ghevrulet girrs you a 
six-cylinder .'iO-liorsepoMer engine— 25^  mure 
pov,erful than the engine in any other truck in 
the lowest price field.

And when you consider u p a r ity , you find that 
Cb<-vrolet's lunger whee-lbaae, sturdy frame and 

lon g  sp rin gs  p e rm it  th e  m ou n tin g  u f extraw 
large Chevrolet-built iMjdies.

Before you buy a truck fur any purpose, check np 
on these facts about (Iherrolet's complete line o f 
aix-eylinder haulage units. Your Cherrolct denier 
can supply fu ll in form ation.

lUH-toa ia*-iwh IW -IM  IS I-iM h  IW-lea in-lweb

1 8 7 « »  »

•355 •520 •500
(fisst I2S. ■) (fa Misrg)

is the pritm e f the open tmh pieh-up. M l trmek i 
prieme J. m. h. fütvi, Miehipmm. Lmtr ámttumrmd primm mtd

rmry C. M. A, C. tarma.

Ì trmek mhmaaiaprimrm/.m.h. FUnt. Mimhipmm. M l trmrh hm^ prUmm f. m. h. In Mmmmpmha,

Delaney-Delmer Chevrolet Co.
Merkel. Texas

F O R  L O W E S T  v T R A N S P O R T A T I O N '  C O S T ̂ • V

P A U LIN E  JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W . JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public 
In new location, next door to McDon

ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 
Merkel, Texas

CARD OF THANKS.
We take this method to thank our 

wyty  friends for their kindness 
cr own us during the sickness and 
death of our preciou.. companion and 
mother, who was such a stay and 
blessing to us in the years that have 

and gone with us. Your many 
m$tr. of kindness and kind words and 
warm handshakes will linger with us 
rr. long as here we stay. We cannot 
forget you and will remember you 
at the throne of grace and pray God’s 
riche* bles^ngs upon each of you,

Rfe do thank you again and again 
for the baaatiful floral offerings that 
expraas your love and appreciation of 
ns.

S. W. H. BostM« and Childm .

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAM P

YORK A N D  CAMP_^
Attorneys-at-Lfiw

Civil Praetiea in all Coarta. Special 
attantion to L ad titles and probate 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

A B ILE N E . TE XAS

LE N  SUBLETT
Water Well Driller, all work 

guaranteed first class
Merkel, Texas

Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

BATTERIES
13-Plate now from $4.00 exchan

ge up.

B U Y  A T  HOME

S. M. HUNTER
Phone 25 Comer Garage

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 
Offlee, Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone 163

Dr. W . T. Sadler
Announces the opening of his office 

in connection with

Dr. Wayne V. Ramsey. 
Farmers State Bank Bldg., 

Merkel, Texas

Phones; Office 78, Merkel: 4800,
Abilene: Residence, 169, Merkel

Curley’s Repair Shop
AB kinds of auto work. '

Generator and Starter Service 
especially featured 

Wrecker Service Day or Night

At Comer Garage Phone 26

SW EETW ATER M ARBLE  
A N D  GRANITE WORKS  

for

MEMORIALS OF M ARBLE  
OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 
Merkel, Texas

Phone 274W.

FURNISHED APART.MENTS I

I f  you have a furnished apartment or furnished rooms 

for rent, why not try a classified advertisement in the 

Merkel Mail? It will cost only 25 cents per insertion.

PHONE 61

“SIGHT UNSEEN”
Our New Serial-Starts Next Week

Everybody who reads likes detective stories. There's something about 

them that makes them winners. Probably because they have more ”pace" 

than any other type of story. Pace means action.

Mary Roberts Rinehart
AM ERICA’S FAVORITE W O M AN WRITER

has written a splendid story around a murder. Being a woman she aimed 

at achieving the unusual. And she did it by weaving in a most engaging 

humorous angle that carri^ all through the story, even at the most excit

ing parts of the three spiritualistic seances during which the plot is uncov

ered. ;

“SIGHT UNSEEN”
STARTS OCTOBER 2ND IN
THE MERKEL MAIL

T; i/ i i  ], r  T
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Reduction in Odell 
Electric Rates Since 

Purchase by W T IT

Abilene, Sept. 24.— Making a rate 
reduction which will luwer the coit 
of electric service to Odell cuatumere 
by approximately 30 per cent on the 
first step and over on per cent on each 
of the sect>nd and third steps, the 
West Texas I'tilities company has 
announced the purchase of the elec
tric facilities at Odell, thriving center 
of a rich farming section nine miles 
north of Chillicothe. The rate reduc
tion will bring Odell electric rates to 
the low level charged by the company 
throughout its widespread properties, 
it was announced.

The acquisition of t>dell brings to 
125 the number of cities and towns 
served from the transmission line net
work of the West Texas Utilities com 
r»ny.

To furnish dependable electric ser
vice, and eliminate precarious isolated j 
plant operation, the company will con
struct nine miles of 12 kv. transmis
sion line from Chillicothe to a substa
tion to be erected in OdeH. Construc
tion work on the projec’t is scheduled 
to go forward in the immediate future.

The new electric rates available to ! 
customers of Odell w ill make it j>os- 
sible for the average customer to use i 
approximately tw-ice as much service

Personal Mention
Mias Loyce Dry has gone to ('larks- 

ville where she has accepted a posi- 
I tiun.
j  .Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Conner returned 
I Saturday from a visit with kinsfolks 
at Hamilton.

■Mrs. O. W. Little and daughter 
from lK*catur were week-end guests 
of -Mr. and Mrs. tieorge Caple.

.After a stay of sometime here, Mrs. 
,i. 1., Harris left Sunday for .Abilene 
and later she g«ies to .Albany to visit 
a daughter.

Guests this week in the W. O. Boney 
home were Mrs. W. O. Boney, St ., and 
•Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Williams of Bay 
City and Mrs. tlpal .Mac Teaff of Dal- 
la.s.

Rev. E. 1.. Yeats was expected to 
return Thursday from Dallas where 
he had been to attend the meeting of 
the National Pecan Growers asswia- 
tion.

Elbert Low, now in the state ran- 
service stationed at Falfurrias, 

is here this week, making prepara
tions to remove his family to Falfur- 
rias.

C. E. French of Dallas, who has 
been visiting his sister, Airs. G. W. 
B< yce, and family, left Saturday for 
H<iu.<ton to visit another sister, Mrs. 
.1. W .Mitchell, and family.

.Miss .Margarette Turner left Mon
day to enter the College of Industrial

a.s heretofore, it was explained, for the ! Arts at Denton, She was accompanied
I  1_ _ _ l _  V _ _ _ _ _ ^1 _ _ _ _ _  f  ^  f  _ _ _ _ _ 1

same bill. I f  customers do not increa.se 
their domestic consumption, their cost j

by her brother. E. L. Turner, Jr., and 
Fred Baker, who returned the .same

ill be substantially less,for service w 
but the rate schedule is designeil to 
give the greatest advantage to those 
customers making a full use of the 
comforts and conveniences of modern 
electric service, according to the re
port.

In either event, it was pointed out, 
the extension of dependable transmis
sion line electric service will improve 
the quality and quantity of service 
available, and cut in half the cost of 
electric service to the citizens of Odell.

Crews from the district office at 
Quanah, and the general engineering 
department staff, are busily engaged 
in surveying the new line, construc
tion on which will start in the immed
iate future. It is expected that service 
will be tied-in during the early part of 
nexi month.

OUR TH.ANKg.
We, the relatives of Schuyler -A. 

Farris, wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to the many friends, the doc
tors and nurses, who so graciously 
and lovingly helped to care for this 
dear loved one in his last hours. It i;, 
very touching to our grieve«! heart.« 
t«' have seen the wonderful love and 
friend.ship expressed for Schuyler by 
so many good p«*opIe. and we f«*el that 
a truer or more noble p«-<iple never 
lived anywhere than in .Merkel and it 
is our prayer that the blessings of 
G<>«‘ gfi with you in the absence <if 

your friend and our loved one. 
.Mrs. S< huyler .A. F'arri- and 

Daughters.
G. C. Farris and Family.
?. M. Hallmark and Familv.

this,

A LETTER FROM HOME.
Your son or daughter o ff at colleg« 

or finishing schocd will welcome the 
home paper just like a letter from 
home. The subscription price for 
nine months for the Merkel Mail is 
SI.50 for towns and cities outside of 
Taylor County. (In .Abilene $1.15 
for term. I Subset ibe now.

Mail want ads pay dividends.

A 00-year-old man. .Alex Thompson, 
was fatally stom^ied by a cellmate in 
the Falls county jail Saturday night 
and died in a .Marlin hospital.

Miss Sallie May Campbell, who has 
been making her home with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Ben Campbell, left Tues
day for Canyon to begin her Senior 
year at the West Texas State Teach
ers college.

S. O. (Cotton) Owens, who under
went an appendix operation at the 
Alexander sanitarium in Abilene 
Monday o f last week, was sufficiently 
recuperated to be moved to his home 
here Wednesday.

J. E. Caple and E. T. Smith of Waco 
arrived Friday to spend the w«»ek-end 
with their son and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Caple. On their return 
Sunday, they were accompanied by 
•Mesdames Caple and Smith and two 
daughters, who had been here for two 
weeks.

.Misses Mattilou Largent and I^^uise 
Booth left .Monday for Denton where 
Mattilou will enter the College o f In
dustrial .Arts as a Freshman anil 
Louise will begin her Sophomore ytar.

hx* \ fr  o r fi

Mrs. Largent. who return*-«! .\Ion- i 
da\ r "ht.

f\i( t.s ThiSisilay and Friday of 
la»» I ek o f Mr. and .Mrs. J. Ben 
Car r ’ I’ w« r< H- ni«*ce and her hus- 
ban' ;. -.d Ml.-. .Albert Hester of 
Dal a .Mr. Hester is connei-ted with 
th«- \«-ather bureau of the air mail 
êr  ̂ c and has bi-en n«)tified ««f his 

trar ;>-r to the .''weetwater airport at 
ar ( a- Iv «late. They were accompan
ied on their visit here by Mr. He ter'.' 
parents.

•A railroad in Japan pr.ivides third 
clas- -leeping car« for its p«Kirer pa
trons.

TELEPHONE THE 
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

QUEEN THEATRE
_________ SHOWING .ALLT.M .KINf; P K T I RES_________

Friday and Saturday, September 25-26 
KI CK JONES IN
“BRANDED”

A Thrilling and Exciting We.-stern Drama of the early 
days ol the cattle range.

Extra “^lickie’.H Choo Thoo"— comedy— and 
“Apacliie Kid”— comi-dy.

.Mor day and Tuesday, September 2S-29 
JA( KIE C(KK;AN— MITZIE (.KEEN IN

“HI CKLEBERRY F IN N ”
From Mark Twain’s Immortal Story. A picture every one, 
young or old. will enjoy. Don’t mi.ss it.

Extra Cartoon Comedy and New.s Re«-!.

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 30-Oct. 1 
.Maurice Chevalier, with Claudette ( olbert. Charles Rug- 

gles and a strong supporting cast in one of the most 
delightful pictures of the year.

“THE SMILING LIEUTENANT”
rhamning Music— Delightful Comedy 

Also “No More Hookey”— comedy, and a very interesting 
“Pictorial.”

ADMISSION ONLY 10c A N D  25c
And the very best of pictures.

May we have your support. Keep Merkel Money in Merkel.

75 Counties Will Be 
Represented at Fair

More than 75 counties will be rep
resented in the four sectional exhibits 
from various parts of Texas, which 
will be one of the features o f the 
.Argicultural Show at the 1931 State 
Fair of Texas, Oct. 10 to 25, it has 
b«H-n announced by J. .A. McK>re 
superintendent of the liepartment.

In a*ldition to the four sectional 
ixliibits, there \\ill be two state ex
hibits at the State Fair.

•All of the exhibits will be in the 
.Agricultural Building, with the ex
ception of that from California and 
the Rio Grande exhibits. Those two 
exhibits will be in the main exposition 
building.

The four sectional exhibits will b«- 
from the Winter Garden section of 
which Dimmit county is the center; 
the Panhandle Plans exhibit, the 
South Plains, Inc., of which Lubbink 
is the capital, and the Rio Grande 
Valley exhibit.

The two state exhibits are from 
N’ ew Mexico and California.

The sectional exhibits will take up 
a large part of the agricultural build
ing. The sectional exhibits will be 
made up of displays of agricultural 
proiiucts of their respective districts.

.Mr. Moore said that crops in the 
sections from which these exhibits 
are epming have been the best in the 
history of the various parts of the 
state.

“ These exhibits will have displays 
which will be at least thirty per cent 
b*'tter in quality than ever before,” 
Mr. Moore said. “ I have visited these 
various sections and I have found the 
men in charge of the exhibits ready 
to bring the best exhibits to the State 
Fair they have ever brought here. I 
have seen many of these products and 
I know that they have improved in 
quality.”

In three of the four classes in the 
college of agriculture. University o f 
Mjssoitn, women «outranked men 
this vear.

Now comes our Saturday Spec
ial on Ruffled Curtain Voile at 
9 cents per yard. Brown’s Bar
gain Store.

Two Cars Crash, But 
No Serious Injuries

In a collision on the highway just 
we«t of the Highway Filling station 
about 6:30 Fri«iay afternoon between 
a Che«Tolet sedan owned by R. C. 
Granger, .Abilene florist, and driven 
by his son, Hanson Grangt-r, in which 
two other boys were riding, and a 
Chevrolet roadster belonging to O. F. 
Fox, dealer in auto parts and used 
tires of .Alerkel, no one was seriously 
injured, although both cars were bad-1 
ly wrecked and one of the automobiles j 
turned over two or three times. |

Fox was driving west on the high- | 
way and started to make a turn south 
to cross the railroad but, .seeing the 
Granger car coming toward him from 
the west, decided not to turn and en
deavored to straighten back on the | 
highway. Both autos overturned when 
they crashed.

Mr. Granger, who was bruised on 
the right elbow and left knee and re- 
ceiv«‘«i lacerations on his chin and 
one arm, was given emergency treat
ment at the Merkel sanitarium and 
was then carried to his home in Abi
lene by friemls. His son who was driv
ing the car was not injured.

J. D., 4-year-oId son of .Mr. Fox, 
who was riding with his father, re
ceived slight bruises, but Mr. Fox was 
unhuit.

Us« The Mail Want Ads.

CLOSING OUT  

W A LL  PAPER  

SALE
WThile it lasts we have 

some real bargains in 
W A L L  PAPER. Come in 
before it has been picked 
over. We have some very 
beautiful patterns.

Burton-Lingo Co.
“Where quality, not price, 

is criterion.”

t h e  r e d  & W H IT E  S T O R E S

S P E C I A L S
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SEl’TE.MRER 25 .AND 26

Potatoes 10 lbs. 15c
BEANS, fresh green, 2 lbs._______ ____  15c

LETTUCE, head .. DC

YAMS, 10 pounds....................................25c

BANANAS, per lb .......................... Ic

GRAPES, Tokay, 3 lbs............................ 25c

APPLES, large Jonathan, dozen.....  . 2«>c

SUGAR, 10 lb. pure cane, doth b ag ......  . 53c

M IL K ,R & W , .......6 small - 20c, 3 tall 20c

GELATIN DESSERT, R &  W , 2 pkgs. 15c 

SALM ON, No. 1 tall can...........................10c

CRACKERS, 1 lb. Salad W a fe r ............. 15c
CRACKERS, 2 lb. Salad W afer .........  27c

POTTED MEAT, R & W, 3 cans.............10c

V IE N N A  SAUSAGE, R &  W , 3 cans..... 25c

LUX FLAKES, package .......... ......... 10c

Ì

SO.AP, White Laundry, 10 bars 2.5c

M .ACARONl.R&W , 2 packages.......... 15c

FLOUR, R & W , .....24 lbs. 58c, 48 lbs. 98c

Compound 8 lb. pail 
limit 1 pail 65c

CHEESE, full cream, lb........................  23c
BACON, sliced, sugar cure<t, lib... ... ..^21c 
JOWLS, dry salt, Ib ...................... ..........9c

TRF.NT CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study at lU a. in. Preaching 

and worship 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Pray
er meeting each Tues«iay 8 p. m. In 
this service we are also studying the 
book o f (ienesis. Ladies Bible class 
each Thurday 3 p. m. This class is 
making a detailed study of the book 
of .Matthew. The minister, L. E. Car
penter, will teach the ladies Bible

class each Thursday, teach the leason 
each prayer service on Tuesday even
ings and preach each second and four
th Sundays, both morning and night.

Playing a game o f dice from air
planes is one o f the latest American
spurts.

■  —o - ■ —
I f  you have any visitors. Phor 

or 61.

Enjoy A Well Stocked Pantry i
Food prices are lower than ever— perhaps 

ever will be. Take advantage of these low 
prices— buy in quantity. There are lots of im
perishable staples— and there are lots of per
ishables suitable for canning—you can make 
this winter very economical—buy at these 
low prices.

Carnation Milk
Agrees With Babies

because it's nourishing, safe and

7 baby 
25c

2 tall
15c

FLOUR, whole wheat, 10 lbs. ........ 15c
CRACKERS, 3 lbs. Saltine .........30c
CRACKERS, 2 lbs. .. ........ 21c
CRACKERS, 1 lb. ......  15c
V A N ILL A  WAFERS, 1 Ib. ........ 25c
COFFEE, 3 lbs. Magnolia ........ 59c
PEACHES, dried, 10 lb. box...... ......$1.15
APRICOTS, dried, 10 Ib. box -.... $1.25
SYRUP, Pure East Texas Sorghum. ........55c

V V m. ̂  •* M VA A’ A UI1> < tIlU  Y

W E  W A N T  YOUR EGGS A N D  PRODUCE

J. H. McDonald Drocery
Phone 259 We Deliver

MONEY SAVING 
SPECIALS

FOR W EEK BEGINNING  FRIDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 25th

Syrup Pepsin, 60c size______________  48c
Syrup Pepsin, $1.20 size........................... 98c
Listerine, $1.00 siye .................................. 86c
Bayer’s Aspirin, 25c size........................... 19c
Phillips Milk Magnesia, 60c size..............46c
Phillips Milk Magnesia, 30c size.......... 24c
Wine of Cardui, $1.00 size....................  . 86c
Castoria, 40c size..............................  31c
Modess or Kotex...............................  38c
No. 2 Brownie Kodak........ .....................$1.06
McKesson’s Aspirin, 2 doz. fo r ....... .......  25c
McKesson’s Aspirin, 100 bottle.................69c
McKesson’s Mineral Oil, pint __   60c
McKesson’s Mineral Oil, quart............... _98c
McKesson’s Milk of Magnesia, pint... ....  39c
McKesson’s Rubbing Alcohol, pint..........39c
McKesson’s No. 59 Antiseptic Solution -.59c 

Many other'articles at exceptionally low
prices

MERKEL DRU6 COMPANY J :

2 : :

WATCHES-DIAMONDS-SILVERWARE
FINÉ  REPAIRING  

OPTICAL SERVICE
COS’V E S IE S T  T E R U S  A T  C A S H  P R IC E S

AbiltM, Taxas


